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public schools of Plainfield for thirty .. fi.ve years. 
He raised the standard of our schools until 
they rated as among the best in" the state. He 
was a deacon of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Ohurch for many years and held many other 
important offices in the church. Since his 
retirement he and his family have lived most 
of the time at Long Lake.· He was buried 
there, where his ·daughter, Mrs. Ruth· Aughil~ 
tree, was buried in June. Mrso Maxson has 
been confined to her bed for some time. She 
has the deepest sympathy from the PI~eld 
people, in her sorrow. CoRRESPONDENT. 

NORTH LOUP. NEB. 
In some way, by a slip of a poor pen used 

at the post office to :fill in, my .... 35 in attend .. 
ance at Teen .. Age ·Camp~~ was mistaken for 
350. The largest att~dance was nearly 50 
for one day. 

So far August has been quite comfortable, 
with only a few enremely hot days and with 
several very light showers. 

The baptistry and platform were beautifully 
decorated for the impressive service of bap .. 
tism for eight young people, on Friday eve" 
ning, July. 27. Sabbath morning they were 
received into church membership. 

SHILOH. N. J. 
The .following news item, showing the en .. 

terprise·of One of Shiloh~s Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist young· men, is clipped from the Plaiooeld 
Couritr-.. News. .. 

New Brunswiek.-Rhode Island Reds, owned 
by Louis Schaioble of Shiloh, Cumberland County, 
are leading both· the Hunterdon County and 
Vmeland egg-laying -contests, it has been reported 
here today by Professor C. S. Platt, associate 
pOUltry husbandman of the New Jersey Agricul
tural Experiment Station, and supervisor of the 
contests. 

MILTON, ·WIS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. West recently cele .. 

brated their fiftieth wedding anniversary by 
visiting with members of their fam i1y the farm 
home at Hebron, ID., where they were married 
fifty. years ago this month.-}t.{ews. 

DE RUYTER~ N. Y. 
Mrs. David V. Robison and chi!dre~ Theo .. 

dore ,and T)apluie, . who have been spending 
some weeks as gUests of her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. T. J.V~:$Iorn, left De Ruyter August 
20- for ~·y.()t'k'Cjty, from which·-port they 
will:.sclil~ -2:3 -for Los· Angeles, Calif., via 
panama~~\@atla.l.:c~;, and Mrs .. ;.VanH()rn ac ... 
coinpaniedthem,~ New York City r-.-:-Gleaner. 

MA.RRIAGES 
BABCOCK-SA YRE.-At the Church of the Brethren, 

Lanark, Ill., June 6, 1934, by the pastor, Rev. 
I. D. Leatherman, Miss Leona I. Sayre of 
Lanark and Mr. Rolla O. Babcock of North 
Loup, Neb., the new home to be at N ortb 
Loup. 

DAVIS-RuMBAUGH.-At the Seventh Day Baptist 
parsonage, Salem, W. Va., August 17, 1934, 
by Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, Winston S. Davi$ and 
Luetta Margaret Rumbaugh, all of Salem. 

HARRIS-SocKWELL.-At the Shiloh Seventh Day 
Baptist parsonage, July 29, 1934, Olin R 
Harris of Shiloh, and Amarantha Sockwell 
of Bridgeton, N. J., were united in marriage, 
Rev. Leon M. Maltby officiating. 

OBITUARY 
TITSWORTH.-Ella S. Runner Titsworth, daughter 

of Jonas Richard and Sarah Coons Runner, 
was born at Blanchard, Pa., October 10, 
1863, and died in Plainfield, N. J., July 22, 
1934. 

In early life, before coming to Plainfield to 
live, she was a nurse and lived in Philadelphia.· 
In 1901, she was married to Arthur L. Titsworth,
who for many years was recording secretary of 
the American Sabbath Tract Society. Mrs. Tits
worth joined the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of Christ of Plainfield. She was a consistent 
member of the church, generous-hearted, self-
sacrificing, and thoughtful for others 0 . 

Mr. Titsworth died in 1931. She is survived 
by two brothers and several nephews and nieces. 

'Funeral services. wer~ conducted by her .pastor, 
Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond. Roy Titsworth sang two 
solos. Interment was made in Hillside Cemetery. 

A. J. c. B. 

WHITFORD.-Asa Adelbert, son of Asa Maxson 
and Catherine Coon Whitford, was born near 
Adams Center, N. Y., July 11, U~S.I, and 
died in Milton Junction, Wis., August 14, 
1934. 

He married Mary Crandall of Farina, Ill., in 
1868. After the death of his wife in 1888, he 
was married to Mrs. Orpha Crandall Whit£or~ 
In 1913, he moved to Milton Junction, where he 
has since resided. He is survived by the son, 
Arthur L. of Farina, and the daughter, Mrs .. E. 
H. Todd of Milton, Wis., and a step-daugnter, 
Mrs. Lena V\!hltfordDavis of Janesville,. Wi~ 
three grandchildren and four- great-grandchlldreJL 

When fifteen years of agt; he united with the 
Adams Center Seventh Day ·Baptist Church. 
transferring . his. membership to .other churches 
where he lived, beirlg ~ member at Milton .at the 
time of his death. He was ordamed a deacon 
at Dodge 'Center, and :aerved at Farina after re
turning there, but declined to serve at Milton, 

Owing· to the. illness of his, pastor,' £un~ 
~ervices were co~duct~d .bY •. ReV .. &19 .. Eo _~ S~tt~ 
m ,th~ funeral ho~e m Milton J11D;CUOp, bJ,1rl31 . 
in the local. cemetery. E.. E.. s. ',: 

····e· \.: . 
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A PRAYER FOR PATIENCE 
(Read at Friday night prayer meeting at Little Genesee. N. Y. 

AUthO~8 name withheld.) 

Give us patien-ce, Lord, to walk the narrow way 
And do the task thou -send est us each day
.Content to toil and not to see the end, 
Knowing that thou who gave the task, a fit reward will send. 
For thou too, Lord, didst walk the narrow way, 
Endured the heat and burden of the day, 
So patiently for us the su1fering bore; 
Help DS to do our task and ask no more. 

Give us patience, Lor~ when friends may seem untru~ 
.When sharp and unkind words may pierce us through; . 
When the way seems dark., and life scarce worth the Hving, 
Be near us then, thy strength and patience giving. 
Thou, too, dear Lord, bereft of every friend, 
Alone, didst drink the bitter cup unto the very end. 
Patiently the cross to bear that we might five anew 
Give us of thy patience, Lord, that we may be mor~ true. 
Be patient with us, Lord, make ~ pure within; 
Qeanse our hearts from every fault and each besetting sin. 
Repentance, love, and gratitude to thee, Lord, let us know 
Since thou must bear onr every sin and pay the debt we o~e. 
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AD Eacou.raging CoDfereace. Dr. J. Nelson 
Norwood, president of Alfred University, 
'prefaced his sermon, Sunday morning, by say .. 
ing he had not known just what to expect at 
this Conference-~hether the people would be 
;,disheartened, utterly' discouraged, or would 
. come up with hopeful expectation. ~e had 
found the temper of Conference fine and hope .. 
··ful, With a'recognittbn of our embarrassments 
but a· fearless facing of the future. 

dIed. The new president,. Rev. ',:,Jamp L. 
Skaggs, pastor of ",the New ~otk C#t CBUr~ 
is well and favo~bly -kno'Wn ~out the 
denomination and loved a.q~ res~ where-
ever he has laboredfrr-- twenty ... ~r more 
years of his able ministry. He ~as,,~~Rastor 
in some of our leading churche~rNil¢i;:Sbiloh, 
NortonyjJ1e,,_ .Plainfield, and ~~n. t{Jie will 
need riO! inttoduction. .:When. 'Callect before 
the Committ&~ort NomiriatioQ.Sithe ~irman, 
Rev. W. D;. Burt:ij~.k, ,;'said ~', him: Y(ju have 
been sentenced by' your peers' to a 'yw"s" hard 
service.. Doctor Skaggs has never been afraid 
of hard work and will not shrink from the 
heavy duties imposed upon him for this coming 
year. The ~tor feels sure that our ministerS 
and other leaders will give him the support 
and backing which a successful year will need 
and ·that he will have the earnest prayers and 
support of all our Christian membership. 

On accoUnt of making an effort to get the 
rest of our Conference report before the pE»' 
pIe as soon as possible, editorials long waiting 
for space and others needing to be written will 
be omitted for this time. 

Tract Society Three· hours were given on 
Thursday to the work of the Tract Board. A 
large amount- of interest was manifest in the 
reports and messages as shown by the close at' 
tention throughout the progAmand -by .--t;he 
few questions and suggestions of the d:iscu&
sian period. 

None of the officers read his report, but 
brought information and ipspiration and en' 
couragement. Some of the message of the cor' 
responding secretary was included in an edi-
torial on ~·Reports ~'t in the last RECORDBR. The 

This attitude and temper of the Conference 
was noticeable and we believe all went home 
'with new courage and with hearts cheered. 
: Perhaps all 'went. ho~e". cert;tinly .many <lid, 
with new determination· to ,~. more faithful 
and to lifillardet at_ the wheel than ever be ... 
,fore. The~·~.n~ :g~oom app~t· at any 
;time an4·. the atmosphere· was constantly that 
t,-of those who believem the ~Lord and are ready . 
: to make sUbstantial their faith~ 

leader in Sabbath Promotion, Dr. Ahva J. C. 
Bond, reviewed some of his outside contacts 
and activities and brought especial marks of 
encouragement, when speaking of camp wo~ 
by presenting a group of boys and a group of 
girls, each of which sang a song representative 
of the kind of work done in· their recent camps 
at Bereaa W. Va. No one could fail-to ~ 
impressed with the importance and value of 
this kind of' work in promoting the Sabbath 
among our young people~ .In .the discussion 
folloWing this report. the value of the SABBATH 
REcoRDER was emp~ and the suggestion 
made -that if possible .a sixteen -page weekl,.. The Conference president, . Rev. Jay W. 

Crofoot,ha~l ~g~d .. ~_ . ~ful1y, planned 
~and good: program and· made: an excellent pre ... · 
~;siding officer. Business. moved off easily, and 
,.ar)Y:~m~~;~·m.atters: were· ~~ag:orj.y:,,",~ . 

. during.dds emergency, would.be preferable. ~ 

. a thirty .. two page biweekly.': The .suggestJ.~ 
was made that our indebtedness, light, ~: 
pan.tivPy •. ~_.YlQ~d .~,.;..,~,_~~ .~m~ 
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slowly than by $2,000 per year and the dif, 
ference used for progressive work. 

The trea.surer~s message, in the absence~ of 
Mrs. SblJm~ was read by her sister, Mrs. 
Bessie T. Hubbard, and will appear in the 
RECORDER. It was. clear,' full of faith and 
good cheer, as her messages ot: encouragement 
always are. 

Business manager, L. Harrison North, 
in his lucid and confidence .. provoking style, 
gave a picture of the pubHsbing establishment 
and told of our various lines of printing ac ... 
tivity, both of denominational and commercial 
lines. It was surprising to see the hands of 
people raised, signifying that they had·never 
seen the building at Plainfield. Not infre ... 
quently the wish is expressed here and else ... 
where that some Conference soon may be 
held at P)ainneld. that people all over the de, 
nomination ·who gave so heroically for the 
Seventh Day Baptist Bw1ding might have a 
chance to see it and to visit the publishing 
house. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

The devotional services, morning and after, 
noon, for the Tract Society"s hour were con' 
ducted by Rev. Neal D. Mills, pastor of the 
Piscataway Church of New Market, N. J. 
Mr. Mills led his audience to think upon the 
quiet influence and power of the Spirit of God, 
~·the still, small voice,n and that uit is not by 
might nor by power, but by my spirit, sa:ith 
the Lord.·" 

In a brief address President Corliss F. Ran, 
dolph assured the people that the Tract Board 
is not discoUraged or disheartened - though 
p~ed. The Lord of Hosts is with US and 
will continu~ he believed. He swiftly 1"e' 

viewed Elder Conram"s coming to U8s his in .. 
ter~ the Value of the 'WOrk he has already 
accomplished. He outlined_ his plans while in 
America. He will spend a few Sabbaths in 
Nebraska and other pOints west. sOme time in 
two or three A m erican1ibraries. visit several 
churches and communitiea- in the East., and 
return home early in October. He then pre' 
sented Brother Conradi. 

This man of God. akeady having captured 
his hearers, gave another helpful and inspiring 
mPJ38age. He was inten-.sted in the Tract So.
cietybecause it is .8OWing' Seed. he said.' Then 
~ used for- bis;~, 1~ ,,: 3:4- '"My meat 
lS to do the will of,:bim' tha sent me, and to 
finish his· work.... 'He Jaid·-emphasis on the 
words, ··and DnMb ·mac'-work." ·He &bowed 

from John 17: 4 that he had finished the work 
he had been given to do. The disciples had 
gone into town for food and were exercised 
when they returned and found he had been 
talking to an unpromising woman, and now 
would not eat. She was an unpromising WO' 

man, but a good one to begin with. She be .. 
came ~ filled with his teaching she forgot her 
water Jar and went out to testify and bring' 
others to him His meat was to do God"s will. 
He tarried and did a great work in that bar .. 
vest field. So far as we know t:he disciples 
had not invited anyone to come to Jesus from 
the town. Their inteJ:est was in food for the 
Master. This address revealed again the great 
evangelistic spirit and purpose of Brother Con, 
radi~ who told of some of hiS early experiences 
in bringing people to a saving knowledge of 
Jesus and to the acceptance of the Sabbath. 
We should know how to win men to Christ. 
This should be one of the requirements of 
students entering theological schools. 

A map was shown, locating the thirteen 
churches in Germany, orga.nized within the 
past two years. Brother Conradi told of his 
publishing work. :His monthly paper contains 
lessons for the Sabbath school and Sabbath 
truth to be spread- -a.1ll'oad. It contains DO 

uHoak,up,·" he said. Home news items are 
sent out in mimeographed letter form to all 
the churches. There are four hundred Dfty 
m~ and seven hundred copies of the 
monthly are taken. He thought that with our 
numbers we should have at least ten thousand 
subscribers to the SABBATH REcoRDER.. Un' 
de:r such a condition he thought there would 
be no de6cit. There would not be, of coume. 
His Comment4T)J 011 Daniel 4ncl R.eveLd:icm. 
published some years ago, has the largest cir ... 
enlation of any cnmmentary published in the 
German language, 250.000_. copies sold A 
new hook which he believes .wiIl prove of real 
worth for future use by us, a hook which he 
has been yeaI8 in preparing. is now ~in -the 
hands of the printez1J in London and will 8C)C m 
be . ready for distribution. . It· will. aell for 
about $2; it cOntains. about seven hundied 
pages. ~ .~ _printed 'WO~ pamph
~ tracts, .pape:us. men come to kDow 
the tr.uth and to accept it. We· were shown a 
book- bdonging -to. him. printed in 1525. k 
shows that "the.three;fold clogds' me sage'" was 
proclaimed at ,that eadydate he said. We 
must. give the world the everlasting ga i8pel in 
aBita pwity.· , 
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. Rev. Loyal F. Hurley brought'a h~lpful 
message introducing the sessions ~f the ~~' 
sion groups; He showed the umque posttlon 
of Seventh, Day Baptists in that they alone of 
all . people stand as Sabbath .. keeping Baptists, 
believing in the Holy Spirit ,and leaving a lot 
of important but unessential ma~ without 
commitment. Seventh Day BaptIsts present 
the Sabbath along with Jesus Christ and him 
crucified. 

Thursday Night A day already full was nt ... 
tingly climaxed by the sermon at evening by 
Rev. Erlo E. Sutto~ preceded by the third 
helpful devotional ~ce cond~cted. by Rev. 
Claude L. Hill. Calling to mmd his former 
themes, "'Carrying the Banner of God to. Vi~" 
tory;" and .... Having the Mind of Christ m 
You, n Mr. Hill 'bore his audience still forward 
in a theme, .... A Common Christ in Command 
of Common Things."" The common peopl~ of 
whom the world is filled, heard Christ gladly, 
for he talked a common language and used the 
common things of lif-e to point his great, 
though commo~ truths. We are a common 
folk, a poor people, Mr. Hill said, ~ut if we 
will bring to him what ,we have, It will be 
blessed and we will be directed to use it for 
the good of man. Little things, common 
things, are often stumbled over by those who 
look for something big. From the field of art 
Mr. Hill brought striking illustrations that in .. 
spired his hearers to a wish' to dedicate them ... 
selves to God"s service in our task. From the 
shadows' of our dark hours may we the more 
clearly see the possibilities of our work and 
of God"s power. , 

Such a season of devotion was a fitting 
preparation for the stirring sermon which fol, 
lowed. "'"The Lord hath made bare his holy 
arm in the eyes of all the nations; and all the 
ends of the earth have seen the salvation of 
our God.... From this text the speaker called 
to an awakening, among' Us; to rise up and 
move forward in the strength and power of 
God. ccSpiritual depression in .America is 
~kr than the economic depression. '1'1 The 
~$plritual slUmp" is more dangerous than the 
fin:mcial.n As Israel·in Jsajab~s time found a 
:remedy for their, depression and bondage, 80 

must we, 'and' we can if we Will. Spiritual 
dep~on is from ~'own fault,: not GO(rs. 
A,people spiritlJa)~y awake can get .out' of the 
slump. ~ To the objection on the: part of some 
that not~~e 'mrev!W :m n:ll' they do L_1.:_·...· at""· _1.: 

gio~ Mr. Sutton answered that men· believe in 

a business revival, a revival of growth of vege .. 
tation in drought stricken areas. A certain 
political party would welcome a political re" 
vival. The spiritual revival urged by the 
speaker was not one of emotionalism and spec .. 
tacular results, but one wherein men: are 
stirred up to do. something for God. We need 
to pray if such a revival comes. Pentecost was 
the result of prayer and of the preaching of a 
ChriSt crucified and risen again. The panacea 
that will effect a great cure for our ills is Jesus 
Christ. Do we dare. he asked. to awake; to 
put on strength; see God"s arm bared; go back 
to our churches to do our part to waken our 
people from the sleep of death? It is not Goers 
fault if we fail---,...but ours. To the call for 
those who would really dare to accept the chal .. 
lenge to do for God in winning souls. and 
build them up in the faith. the congregation, 
largest yet in the Conference auditorium, rose 
almost as one man. Certainly our churches 
ought to experience a growing season this 
coming year in response to such a rea.ction. 
This reporter hopes we shaH not forget our 
dedicating response to this chal1enge in the 
days ahead. 

A Busy Day Many young people responded 
to the early fellowship breakfast, Friday morn .. 
ing-as they have been responding to all the 
other programs arranged for them. Our 
young folks constandy gave a good account 
of themselves by presence at many of the regu' 
lar sessions of Conference., This is as it 
should be. Such interest and attention give 
heart to older people and leaders and board 
members who are having today to bear the 
burdens of our peopl~ Tomorrow these young 
folks will have to bear the responsibilities; this 
is the time they should be geU ing in line. Their 
many particular activities will be repo~ by 
others. 

To the editor. at work soon after six o·clock 
in the office room allotted to him in Hutfman 
Hall, came the cheering eongs of ··Neuer My 
God to Th~'" and Other hymns, !tURd in 
p~ in the early prayer meeting. While his 
tasks do not permit him to attend these aerv' 
ices, usually, his heart was warmed. as be I'e' 

aJjted there were those there who could attend 
~d . who were holding. up . their leaders in 
prayer ()D these mountain tops as did Aaron 
and Hur the hands of ; MQSeS 'in the crisis of 
a great battle. We hope~ to have some report 
from theseinspiting meetings., . 
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COMMII lEE ON REUGIOUS LlFB 

An' outstandjng report was given by Rev. 
Alva L. Davis of Verona, N. Y., for the Com ... 
mittee on Religious Life-outstanding as a re ... 
port of this Conference not only. but as a re .. 
port embodying the most constructive program 
within our denominational work., and such as 
the first commission had in mind at the mall''' 
guration of the Porward Movement. This 
committee"s program has already been before 
our people. It was asked to be read in his 
report, and thus more people became better 
acquainted with it.. In spite of many handi-
ca ps, splendid results have been achieved, 
many of which could not be reported within 
the year covered by Doctor Davis" report. No 
report, however helpful, brought more cheer 
and encouragement than this, showing how 
greatly boards, associations, and churches and 
individuals were responding and c:o-opera.ting. 
As we shall try to give" this report in full in 
this RECORDER, we do not report any details. 
Too much mmmendation cannot be given the 
men of this committee who have spent 80 

much of their time and means in envisioning 
the task and outlining a program. These men 
have been among the D.rst to work out in their 
own churches the program which they are urg ... 
ing upon others. The SABBATH RE<x>RDBR 
will continue to do all within its power and 
limited space to give publicity to this work and 
to encourage it in every way. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 

The mreting of this board was presided over 
by Rev. John P. Randolph of Milton Junctio~ 
Wis., who expressed his regret that Dr. A. L 
Burdick could not be present and give his own 
report. The following paragraphs show the 
general and financial conditions: 

Except as a matter of record for future con
sideration, it would not be necessary to refer 
to the effects of the general depression in so
cia1~ economi~ and religious matters, that has 
gripped' the world during the last few years. 
The present generation' needs no reminder of 
this, but for .the enlightenment of future gener
ations who may not experience times like these, 
it is, perhaps, proper to mention this handicap 
as betng in a very large measure responsible 
for the unfavorable:. shOwing, both of the 
amount· of work done, the failure to meet the 
bu~ and. the meager r~tdts accomplished. 

yJ!'ew:::ti.:. AOO.:.
t 

..... ~.!.'.c "E.t1i. '; .. h .. ~~~eu:~. 5 le:
r th~: was acta ., ~~. bY. the boaM' two .years 

ago ... 'the~._ ~~ ~.from the. Denomina .. 

~hls~~~\~~r~:;::p~:JJ'~f~ ~ 

ginning of the year, making the total amount 
that could be spent without going in deb~ 
$1,883.36. 

The board went on record at the beginning 
of the year as being opposed to the incurring 
of a debt. Consequently an agreement was en
tered into with the director of religious educa-. 
tiOD whereby his salary was to be determined 
by t~e amount of money that was received and 
remaining after the other running expenses 
were met. As a result of this, his salary was 
cut about $400 and his traveling expenses were 
largely paid by himself. Nothing was paid for 
the expenses of the board's representative on 
the Commission of the General Conference dur
ing the year, and aU other board expenses were 
held down to the lowest possible point, and as 
a consequence we have gone through the year 
without incurring any debt and with a small 
balance stiD in the treasury. But little field 
work was undertaken and nothing was spent 
in the promotion of Vacation Religious Day 
Schools. Statistics received from about three
fourths of the Sabbath schools . indicate a 
shrinkage in membership of about seven per 
cent over last years reports. However these 
reports are incomplete and in some instances 
are hardly trustworthy for statistical purposes. 

The report was presented in nearly mjTl)e& 
graphed form instead of being printed.. to save 
expense. The program was a splendid one. 
Mr. T. Stuart Smith of Verona, N. Y., gave a 
helpful address on 'sUch.Sabbath School Prac ... 
tical Problems as leademhip, t:eacbers, matErial, 
and equipment, time element and standards. 
The address showed practical knowledge of the 
problems and how' to meet them.. Rev. W~ 
lard D. Burdick gave an address on The 0p
portunity of Bible School Teacbe1s for Evan-
gelistic Work. He has been asked to furnish 
this for Ow- Pul~; and if it does not appear 
on another page in this issue, it will later. In 
closing his address; he s~ of the $l1ent in .. 
fluences of reachers. 'WOrlrem, and preachem.; 
It was said of Lord Chatham: there is "SQlD& 

thing finer in the man than anything he said ... 
Stanley Jones was introduced with -nus man 
is back of evetything he says." Doctor Bur. 
dick told of a contract that a' certain Cbtristian 
in a foreign bela had to sign before being per ... 
mitted to teach . He was not to reach CJms. 
tianity or mention jesus Christ. But his Iik 
was so sincere and sweet· and flawless tha~ 'U.Il' 

known to himself.· fOlty 6bJdents gathe.ed and 
signed a cove:oant 10· renounce idolatry. An 
ardent Indian convert:. thOugh poorly equipped 
with the EngJjsh'~ wrote WoWe are 
haVing· a ~ .,ebibJe:here. -- Doc:tor Burdick 
closed' wit:ha ~We need; such a re-bible in our 
teaCbjng~'" _ 

The masterful address. presented in his mQ6t 

I 
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masterful manner by Rev. Erlo E. Sutton, 
dealt with A Forward Look. This must ap'" 
pear in an early issue of the RECORDER, and 
we hope on the Pulpit page. 

Rev. Harley D. Sutton at the beginning of 
the hour had led a fine worship service, such as 
would be helpful in any religious service. At 
the close of the morning .session he gave a most 
splendid address on LeadershiP. in Worship. 
We need, he said, not more but better wor'" 
ship. Conditions must be right for it, both 
physical and psychological. We must be chal .. 
lenged with a sense of ~d"s near presence 
and of our own unworthiness, and we must 
have a sense of being United in this worship. 
The leader'ls material will be. of the' nature of 
prayer, hymns, both words and music, and 
Scripture. Not only inust he : prepare. these 
and for these, but he .must prepare h1mself. 
It was a fine address and we could not help 
feeling that he' was one. of those behind what 
he was teaching. His last ~int, uClose on 
time,"" was em.ph~ed-by himself, brin~g his 
own address to a most fitting close---on tune. 

HISTORY AND EDUCATION 

On Friday the programs of the Historical 
Society and the Education Society. were lis ... 
tened to with appreciative attention by a fair ... 
~d audience throughout a very warm. after ... 
noon. Dr. Corliss F. Randolph, president of 
the Historical Society, spoke in an informal 
manner for the society, telling of its origin, 
something of its growth, interests, acquisitions, 
and achievements. He spoke of the old grand ... 
father clock, once belonging to the late Colon.el 
E. T. Richardson, formerly of the old Mill 

. Yard, mother church, of London; of certaIn 
. ~uable pictures, priceless church records, etc. 
He spoke of the improvements in the equip" 
meat and furnishings of the Historical rooms 
~ade possible by the recent availability of 
funds much needed. A good income is needed, 
and some' young man ""with aptituden for 
Such work who would devote his full time to 
these interests--and while information gath ... 
~ through experience and labor of sixty 
years- is still ~vailable.. . 
: l'he society"s interest· in up ... t&date· matters 
was shown in its choice of a. young man to 
give the address. The _splendid p~per pre ... 
pared and delivered by Professor Burton Cran ... 
da1l the · b' ""L' f···· .....;fied . . ··on - au Ject, All~" atre, JUSw 
the. choice and the confidence of the president. 
W ~ hope to be -able to secl,lre this addre;ss for 
the REooRDElL .. 

The Education Society'ls hour was con' 
ducted by Dr. Edgar D. Van Horn, president 
of the society. The ma~ers in way of a report 
presented by the corresponding secretary, Dr. 
Walter L. Greene, were pertaining to our col, 
leges and seminary. No notes were taken of 
any parts on this hour, as the editor was one 
of the speakers. Dean John DaJand of Milton 
College gave a most masterful address, show, 
ing what education must do for our young 
people. He held his hearers alert and spell .. 
bound from beginning to the close. He has 
promised to give us a resume of this address. 
At the very hour to close, the writer was pre .. 
sented to give an address on Theological Edu' 
cation Among Seventh Day Baptists. The 
lateness of the hour heightened his embarrass .. 
ment, already considerable, and to relieve his 
own feelings he was impelled to tell of a re" 
cent experience. He was calHng upon a sick 
man who is interested in our denominational 
work. He is a great admirer of Loyal F. Hur .. 
ley and a warm friend of the writer. He said 
to his attendant, .... Frank, did you know Van 
Horn and Loyal Hurley are each on the Con .. 
ference program three times?'" ~~My good .. 
ness,n exclaimed this mutual friend, Hare they 
going to add another day to Conference?'" H 
it seems expedien~, some time later some of the 
things said in this address may be reported by 
the editor. -. _ 

These last sentences are being typed just 
as the sun is getting past the high .. held ho~ 
and the Sabbath evening has come. The type .. 
writer shall be closed and as many cares for .. 
gotten as possible for the ~ext twenty ... four 
hours, and something of the Sabbath peace 
and rest enjoyed, ""for the Sabbath was made 
for man, and not man for the Sabbath.. .... 

Conference Sabbath Sabbath peace and quiet 
and appreciation preva:ilecL The beautiful 
vesper service of the early _ Sabbath evening 
thrilled the hearts of mnl and made -real the 
sense of the presence of God' in their. mjdst.~ 
Especially was the ·antb~,. ·"Remember. ~oW 
Thy Crea~rn e~~ams) .. iinpresSive and lifting. 
It was dedica.te<rto the memory of Dea:n Van 
Ho~ it being one<>f ~.most·.f~vo~,hymns. 

Rev. Carroll L. ·Hill deliVered the sermon. 
using for a text the· We,. of JesuS, ··If ~y 
man -would come a.ftet me -let him deny him' 
self daily and take up h1s: ClOSS.and follow me. ~ 
Probably eight hundred :peopl~· gaVe close at' 

. . .. this sermon WblCbStressed ih.e Un' tention to . . .,. . - A' 
ponance of. teSting."our lives-by the ~ 
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goodly number gave testimony in the confer .. 
ence meeting led by Dr. Alva' L. Davis. 

Sabbath morning the Seventh Day Baptist 
church was filled to capacity for the com .. 
munion service conducted by Rev. Ahva J. C. 
Bon~ a former pastor, and Rev. Harold R. 
Crandall of Westerly. This service was im ... 
mediately followed by one particularly im ... 
pressive, in which two young people received 
baptism. Interest was added to this by the 
fact that George Thorngate was bapti7£d by 
one grandfather, Rev. George B. Shaw. and 
received from the water by his other grand ... 
father, Pastor Charles W. Thorngate of AI .. 
bion, Wis. 

With Pastor George B. Shaw leading, 3.8'" 

sisted by a former pastor, Rev. E. A Witter 
of Adams Center. and a former member of the 
Salem Church, Rev. Hurley S. Warren, North 
Loup, a&Sisting, a beautiful and inspiring war" 
ship period culminated in a most helpful dis .. 
course preached by Rev. Loyal P. Hurley, 
from the text John 7: 37 .. 39. "·Now on the last 
day, the great day of ~ feast. Jesus stood and 
cried. saying, If any man thirst, let him come 
unto me and drink. He that believeth on me, 
as the scripture hath said, from within him 
shall How rivers of living water. But this 
spake he of the Spirit. which they that be ... 
lieved on him were to receive; for the Spirit 
was not yet given; because Jesus was not yet 
glorified. 't'I "7he Fountain of the Abundant 
Life " .. was the theme. Introducing his sermon 
by a helpful discussion of the Trinity, Mr. 
Hurley proceeded to speak about the function 
and work of the Holy Spirit. We cannot com ... 
prehend deity. he said; neither can we compre .. 
bend the ocean. as we stand upon its shores. A 
cup full of the t>CeaD is a perfect portion of it 
and can be comprehended. Jesus, the Son of 
God, was a perfect portion or sample of God. 
He spoke of the Holy'·Spirit as the cup which 
contains some of the water. Every Christian 
has some of the Spirit. the pity being that we 
have but a few drops. when we might have an 
overflowing supply. The ~. of the Spirit 
is to glorify Christ - not Mobamni~ or a 
Gandhi or a Peter or a Paul. but the Christ. 
The Spirit glorifies him like the sun that 
brightens a mountain landscape in' the midst 
of mist and . fog. That Jesus staIids out above 
all others [to us is due to the work of the 
Holy. :Spirit.· The Holy "·Spirit convicts the 
world 'of ~. and rig~~snesa and judgment. 
He acts upon-us in helpful ways. '.'The fruit 
of the Spirit is love, meekness ... self control. ~ 

He acts in power though in quiet ways. When 
the Holy Spirit comes in, love takes pnsses6ion. 
It is impossible to love our enemies without the 
power of the Holy Spirit. We need his 
power. 

The afternoon meeting was in the hands of 
the young people and a very interesting pI'O' 
gram was carried out. As this will be reported 
fully in their department, space will not be 
ta ken here. One of the outstanding features 
of it was a ... panel·· discussion pertaining to 
the question of the moving pictures. This was 
led by Pastor Albert N. Rogers of Waterford, 
Conn. Out of this came the follOwing Re,so.. 
lution: 

The Seventh Day Baptists in Conference as
sembled at Salem, W. Va.., August 21-26. 1934, 

Resolved, That we heartily support the Fed
eral Council of the Churches of Olrist in 
America, joining with other Protestant denomi
nations in co-operation with Catholics and 
Jews, in condemning vile and unwholesome m~ 
tion pictures. We protest agaiIist them as a 
grave menace to youth, to home life, to country, 
and to religion. That we urge legislation 
agaiIist the practice of block-booking. That- we 
commend to our own people the use of worthy 
film. estimates as a guide in· choice of maries 
they wiD attend. Be it further resolved. That 
We stand for the liberation through education 
of the individual and sQciety from the handi
caps of beverage alcohol 

The Sabbath day·s activities were closed by 
a most excellent program by the Woman·s 
Board, conducted by. Mrs. . George B. Shaw, 
president. Featuring in this hour was an order 
of pictures of our new churches and mission 
work by Mrs. Helen Thorngate. This pro
gram will be reported by the editor of the 
Woman·s Page. 

L.a.t D.y~f ... ~~ Nothing bas been 
said about the weather at Conference and 
perhaps it is not neo:acary. The first two days 
were brigh~ pleasant. and cnmfortable. Ihere 
were showers Friday and Sabbath morning. 
with a bright sun Sabbath afternoon.:and a 
beautiful day Sunday. Taken as a who~ the 
weather was almost i~J . Rain prevented the 
young people"s fellowship breakfast at a Jake 
side, and the meeting was held at the church. 

Sunday morning at seven o·clock found 
many of the ladies gathered for a special 
breakfast at the church parlom. The WO' 
man's Board se:rved a tempting meal at that 
hour to one hundrecl -fifty guests. Mrs. BcJ.. 
ward Davis was in charge. of the arrangenteilts, 
and 'the tables were beautifully decorated with 
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snmnier flowers. under the direction of Mrs. 
Earnest O. Davis. The grace before the meal 
was softly sung with Mrs. B. B. "'Sheppard of 
Shiloh leading. Mrs. Eli F. Loofboro intro .. 
duced the mem,bers of the board and called 
out several women who gave short talks on 
subjects· pertaining to the ,work ?f our women. 
But this program, doubtless" will be reported 
by Mrs. Trainer~ editor of the Woman"s Page. 

President Norwood"s sermon was an out .. 
standing one, as his sermons and addresses al .. 
ways are. For his text he used the words of 
Jesus spoken to the disciples after his resur'" 
rection: UBut tarry ye . . . until ye be clothed 
with power from on high."" uPower;" he said, 
""is something wanted by all."" President Nor .. 
wood then described power" and illustrated 
what he meant., The progress in development 
of power machines ~ ~own, progress hard 
for YOUQger people to reaJi~. ,The 'ways of 
controlling the material world have developed 
much ,faster than men 'have developed control 
of themselves. ""We are conf~d, thwarted, 
and embarrassed"" because of this, he saicl,We 
have not used as we should have done the un" 
~ted power available from ,on' high. The 
o"jective of the chutcb, the school, and ~e 
home is not better bridges .or a balanced diet, 
but that folks may be . better. Our concern 
here at Conference is not ~ much budgets and 
boards, but that there may come about a bet ... 
ter' world, a better social order. And u you 
cannot surpri$e the spirit into 'a . better being 
by jUst improving the . machinery. "" There is a 
need that we shall ""~ till endued with 
Power that will prepare, our spirits for a better 
social order.'n Doctor Norwood urged that we 
may well start with just ordinary honesty ~th 
each· other. An ordinary crook may.start Wlth 
a ·'Pnl1man'" towel. S~ a one may start in 
the joke col11mn, then get into the peQitentiary, 
then into the headlines. . 

. If we want the gift of God's power which is 
promised, ·we must ~o~te/ with him. Some ... 
thing cannot be gi~wen which people do not 
want ~'you ca.n"t give a thousand dollars to 
a dog. n he said. Further illustrating his point, 
he said one' could not·give him. a sheet of music 
-: it woUld be Sanscrit to bim. You canDot 
iive a boy an education who does not want it. 
ThereBiust be· CO"'operatioo.. We must C(K)}y 

erate with God if we- are to receiVe the power 
from.onhigh. We need: to ta.n:y--some of us 
must .tarry a life time. , .. But let us notf~et 
there is ~40Power,power,. wondetworking 

.. -. ,".' -,' .: 

power.H We were pleased to see many of the 
local townspeople in this service and to have 
them get the inspiration from such a sermon. 

The afternoon session was introduced by a 
paper by Esle F. Randolph of Great Kills, 
Staten Island, on uShall We' Unite Some of 
Our Boards?"" This excellent address will ap" 
pear elsewhere in the REcoRDBR. Out of the 
discussion following, a committee was ap' 
pointed to study the question of merging 
~me of our boards. 

In the business meeting following, various 
committees appointed to study various reports 
made their reports which were discussed and 
in some cases amended before adoption. A 
recommendation was adopted that the Tract 
Board extend the $1 subscription for new sub, 
scribers, accompani~d by a $2.'50 renewal. un .. 
til January: 1, 1935. The movement to 
strengthen the seminary by caning a perma, 
nent dean as soon as advisable was commended 
and approved. 

There was a recommendation by the Com .. 
mission that the Tract Society absorb a pnsm"hle 
tax of $2,400 on the Seventh Day Baptist 
Building. Three possible ways of doing this 
were proposed, the Tract .Soci~ to ~e 
which. These ways were: (a) usmg the 
$2,000 which the society has allotted to debt 
reduction with $400 from the ·Conference 
Budget; (b) ci--loan of $2,400 made by the 
Tract Society; or (c) discontinue the services 
of the editor of the SABBATH RECORDER and 
the corresponding secretary of the Tract 
Board.'" Of this recommendation, item (c) 
was voted out by what was probably the heavi· 
est vote of Conference. . Other possible ways 
recommended from the Hoar before the report 
waS finally adopted were "or nsing some kind 
of combination, or othe:I wise provide the 
$2,400. "" 

. The Conference Budget for its various ac" 
tivities amounts to $3,900, which added to the 
budgets of the various boards and societies to" 
ta.ls $27,874.' -

The closing sermon, Sunday night, was 
preached before a full house, by Rev. A. Clyde 
Ehret, pastor of the Alfred. N. Y., Church. 
The editor" s notes on this excelJ.ent. sermon 
"'Were. taken on scraps of paper whi~ ~ve 
been ,misplaced, but the sermon . in full will 
soon appear in Our Pulpit ana will be enjoyed 
by all who will, ~d it. .' ~ 
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As a crowning climax of the Conference., 

the young people on the terrace above the 001-
lege marched around a fire, consecrating them .. 
selves to the Master"s service, and as the au ... 
dience came from the auditorium these fine 
young folk filed down the flight of steps and 
formed a fellowship circle on the campus and 
lighted their candles from the torch of ~ 
tion. They marched to the song of The Holy 
Grail. Many good .. bys were said, and the one 
hundred thirty .. second anniversary of the 
Seventh Day Baptist General Conference was 
over. 

Matten of General Intere.t The total regis..
tration of delegates of Conference was 281. 
Of course the attendance was much great.er. 
Three hundred were fed, the highest number 
at anyone meal, Sabbath day for dinner, and 
about two hundred sixty for supper. 

Meals were served cafeteria in the college 
dining rooms, by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hu-
lin, without expense to the General Confer ... 
ence. The food was of most excellent quality, 
abundant variety, and hbera.l portions at a 
very reasonable price--most everything being 
priced at five cents. meats ten cents. Probably 
the average cost per meal was well under 
thirty;ttve cents. It was particularly interest ... 
ing to discover that practically everything used 
in the food line was produced on the farm of 
the HuJins. The meals such as above described 
could hardly be served at such a price with any 
profit had materials been purchased in the 
markets. A wonderful fried chicken dinner 
was served, with Sweet potat:oes and gravy, an .. 
other vegetable, a salad, hot rolls and butter, 
and dessert with coff~ tea., or milk - for 
thirty .. five cents. Mr. and Mrs. Hulin are to 
be congratulated on such a se:r vice 80 pleasing .. 
ly and efficiently rendered, and the comm;Uee 
on having secured such caterers. 

Two new Seventh Day Baptist churches 
were admitted into the Conference on ~ 
Christ's Se"enth Day Baptist Church (col ... 
ored) of Los Angeles, Calif., with eight mem ... 
hers; and ;!rvingtonSeventh Day Baptist 
Church of Irvington, N. J. (German~k ... 
ing) with, twenty--twomembera. At the closing 
hour· of Confe:renc:e..,'the. :hand of fellow8bip 
was ,exte;nded iJltbeir, be:JiaJf to Rev. Loyal P. 
Hurley -aQd·El~ Ii. :Ricbard Conradi. 
, In the-report of the:Obituary Committee, 
nine, deaconS Were repOrted deceaeed and four 

~ George W. Lewis, John T. Davis, 
Gideon H. P. Randolph, and Lely D. Seager. 

Much interest always attaches to the report 
of the Nominating Committee. To those es
pecially interested in the personnel of our 
boards, new members' names are always noted 
There were several such in various societies at 
this Conference.. The matter of relocating the 
Young People~s Board, which had been re .. 
quested by the board located at Battle Cree.k. 
caused much distress of mind and h~ and 
as a result of the Commission"s action as in ... 
structed by Conference. this board was located 
at Alfred Station. with E~ Ormsby as 
president and E~ Van Horn, corle" 
sponding sec:reta.ry. A list of new officials is 
not at hand, but we hope they will be named 
soon through the Young People "s Department, 
still to be edited by Miss Marjorie Burdick.. 
It had seemed inadvisable to place enough in 
the Budget of young people"s work to main .. 
tain a field worker. This is unforttmate, many , 
feel. Miss Burdick"s heart has been entirely 
in this work and Rlans for the future, already , 
well formulated in her mind, cannot be carried 
out. As the report on their work says, the 
denomjnation owes much to her leadership and 
consecrated ~ in this field. 

REPORT OF COIDUSSION 
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE cxn.o.,us... 

SION OF THE SBVRNTH DAY BAPnST 
GENERAL OONPBRENCB 

AUGUST 23, 1934 

(As adopted by Conterenee) 
-

To 'The Seventh Day &.ptist 
GeneTal Con/t:rence: 

Your Commission would respectfully submit 
the following as its annual report for the year 
ending with this session of the ~ C0n
ference. 

Members of the Commission for this year 
were as fonows: Rev. George B~ Shaw, ~ 
w. Va.; Rev. Claude L Hill, Farina. m..; Rev. 
Jay W. Crofoot, Milton. Wis.; Rev. Loyal P. 
Hurley, Riverside. Calif.; Harold O. Burdick, 
Alfred, N. Y.; Rev •. WjlJjam L Burdick.. 
Ashaway, ,R.. L, represeoting the Missionary 
Board; Corliss P. Randolph, Maplewood. N. 
J., representing 1:be;, Tract Board, and A. 
Lovelle Bqxdick; Milton. Wi&., repIeee ntiDg 
Ihe Sabbath Schnot Boutl. The corresponding 
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secretary of Conference:t Courtlan~ 'I. ·Davis:t 
is ex officio secretary of the Co~puSSlon: 

The Commission met at Milton:t WIS., on 
Sunday, August 27, 1933, electin~ J~y V+(. 
Crofoot as its 'chairman, and appomting Its 
committees for the year. 

An informal poll of members of the Com .. 
mission conducted by the chairman led to a 
decision to 'omit the customary mid .. winter 
meeting. ' , 

,The pre .. Conference meeting was held in 
Salem, W. Va., August 17 .. 21, with a short 
session on August 22, after Conference had 
begun., , . 

The committee appointed to consider the 
feasibility of holding the 1934 session of the 
General Conference at Mountain Lake Park, 
Md., reports that in consid~tion of the fa~ 
that the Salem Church defimtely expressed It .. 
self as favorable to the holding of the Confer .. 
ence at Salem, and after a visit to Mountain 
Lake Park, it, was decided, that this session 
. should be held at Salem. This should not be 
interpreted as an official decision against the 
plan of holding the meeting at a summer r.e .. 
sort. It might, in the opinion of the CommlS" 
sion, well be true that the possible decreased 
attendance and added cost of such a plan 
would be more than balanced by increased 
efficiency. 

The Commission notes that the permanent 
funds of the Missionary Society are now near' 
ly ~ual to those of five .years ago. The new 
funds have largely balan~ the lossessmce 
1929. . 

The Commission .hereby gives written no' 
tice that at th~· next session. of Conference the 
adoption of the following amendment to the 
Constitution of the Conference will be moved: 

Article 4. At the end of first, paragraph 
add, "'Twenty,five persons representing five 
churches ~d/or aforesaid societies sball consti, 
tute a quorum. 't't 

A committee of the Commission has revised 
the list, of reco~ ministers for th~ forth, 
Coming·issue·-of.the TeaT &01{- This list bas 
~:appro"ed by the' C9mmission . and 'is ~ in 
the ,hands' Of5 the secretary of the, Comm~SS1()n 
for.'in$pection by any wh9 may be in~ 
, ,The.Commission has appointed a··committee 

c:onsistmgbf ~Corliss' F~. Raadolp~'Wi1)jam L. 
Burdick" ,and Courtlaild. V. Davis, 'to revise 
the list 'of .ininisters ,for' the' 1935· Tear BooR. 
and has set up aoommittee for·~ pUrpOse as 
~. of its standing Committ.ees1 . '-; 

Jay W. Crofoot and A. Lavelle Burdick 
have been appointed a committee to' study the 
history of the Lottie Baldwin Associatio~ with 
a view to determining its relationships to the 
denomination, as directed by the 1933 Con .. 
ference. 

The Auditing Committee of the Cammi&
sion has examined the reports of James H. 
Coon, treasurer of the General Conference, 
and Harold R. Cran~ treasurer of the De .. 
nominational Budget, has compared them with 
vouchers and found them to be ·correct. 

A committee consisting of Wi1Ham L. Bur .. 
dick and Karl G. StiJlman has been appointed 
to investigate the matter of setting up a system 
of bookkeeping for general use in our 
churches:t to report at the next meeting of the 
Commission. 

The Auditing Committee of the Cammi&
sion has been authorized ·to employ a duly 
qualified accountant to audit the books of the 
treasurer of the General Conference, and the 
treasurer of the Denominational Budget . 

The Commission notes with satisfaction that 
many of the boards, societies, and churches 
have followed the recommendation of the 
Commission cOncerning the bonding of t:rea& 
urers and auditing of treasurers" accoun~ ap' 
proved by the General Conference of 1931; 
and again calls it to the attention of those 
organizations which have failed 00- fo~ow the 
recommendation. That recommendation was 
as follows: ""The Commission recommends 
that in the interest of better business methods, 
and' for the protection of the good name of 
those serving as treasurers, the General Con, 
ference suggest to our VCl:rious boards, churt:hes, 
and societies handling funds the advisability 
.( 1) of bonding their respective treasurers in 
'an amount' commensurate with the funds han, 
dIed, (2) of having 'their treasurers.' accounts 
audited by an auditor of ~ ability ~ 
lected from outside the membership of the or' 

• • 't't ganl1,ation. 
The Commission wishes to record its apple' 

ciation and commendation of the work done 
by Rev. L. Richard·COnradi in Germany t ~ 
other 'European countries. during the last 'two 
years. . '. 
. The· thanks, of the CommiSsion' are· extended 
to the officers of 8a.lent Conege' for ·the use ol· 
the ·weU~p:rovided o1fice:_~' which ~t1;te·.eetin~ 
of the ComMiSSiOn were -Iield,:·{or;.the~· Of 
the: file of .;year. ,books -::m the .college~;library. 
and' for· die secretarial- help- 80 freely pnividecL 
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ltECOK!lENDATlONS 

A- Amendments to the Gonstitution and By
Laws of the Conference proposed at the 1933 
Conference for the purpose of permitting the 
Conference to meet other than annually. if any 
Conference should so vote, are approved by the 
Commission and recommended to the Conference. 

B. The Commission recommends the adoption 
by the Conference of the following pronounce
ment and resolutions ~oncerning recruiting and 
training of the ministry, and the training of 
Christian laymen: 

It Is Evident: 
That we do not have enough consecrated, 

thoroughly trained, and efficient ministers to ~ 
ply our churches with pastors and our mission 
fields and other departments of denominational 
work with suitable workers. 

That the large majority of our ministers are 
past middle life. and several of them are near 
the retiring age. 

That our ministers in order to do their best 
work are in constant need of studying the Bible, 
and about the Bible, and reading such literature 
as shall fit them for the best possible service in 
the church and denomjnation. 

That Christian laymen have an important serv
ice to render in the lOcal church, the denomina
tion, and society at large. 

Therefore be it resol'flecl: 
1. That as Seventh Day Baptists we should 

seek the spiritual and intellectual fitness that will 
enable us to carry on the work to which the 
Mastel" has called us. ' 

2. That as individuals and Sabbath schools we 
should plan to study the lessons to be prepared 
for 1935, on the great doctrines of the chu.rch, 
giving particular attention to the lessons of the 
second quarter that are to be prepared by our 
Sabbath School Board on the articles of our 
Expose of Faith and Practice. (See the SABBATH 
RFC'Olm£B" July., 23, ~.) . 

3. That parents and' chu.rches should encour
age their choicest· spUjtuaUy minded and efficient 
young people to cOnsiCier the Claims of God for 
their service in 1:be' Olristiari. ~. 

4: That we enco~ our colleges to m.agn.ify 
thetr work of training laymen and ministers in 
the study of the &gfish Bible and Christia.n 
work, and the imPOrtance of gi"!ing valuable help 
when students return to their home clnm:hes. 

5. That the Seventh Day Baptist Theological 
Seminary should be, strengthened by electing a 
J)ermanent head at the earliest possible dab; to 
take office if' practicable at mid-years and with 
sufficiebt 'co-Wodteq to· enable the department to 
provide studies for at least two years of semi-
nary work. ' '. , 
. With such (lrpnjzation the, departmenfcould 

gtyc: more .~tt~lj~ to, ~ ~ecruits !or the 
DWliStiy; ad~as', to pre-s et1nnary studies and 
work.;,. . Supe;r.~· "l~rteSponderic:e. reading- and 
~dy CQUI:SeS~:£or ·JaYilaetl :3Ild - IDJDJsters; CXIIIlpile 
~2Lla~J)fu1d· ~:t2,pa~and,mapzinea ·for 
• "~+~; •. ,~ .;lDQU'e US to ~ QQ"our ~ork 
In the· spndand 'zeal of the New Testament 
~. 

C. The Commission recnmmends the adoption 
by Conference of the following items conc:em.iug 
the statistics reported in the Year Book. 

I. Abandon the statistical tables in favor of 
the paragraph repo~ with standard abbrevia
tions. 

2. Arrange churches in alphabetical order ra-, 
ther than by associations and date constituted, 
with association and post office given' and cross
reference where necessary to geogl aphica1 loca
tion. 

3. Drop classification of membership as resi
dent and nonresident. 

4. Omit net gain and net loss. 
5. Because of difticu.lty experienced by maDy 

clerks in obtaining the information, omit (a) 
number of families connected with the chun:h, 
(b) number of children not e1mrch members. 
(c) other members of Seventh Day Baptist 
churches in the parish, and (d) approx; •• tate total 
membership of the parish. 

6. Group an local expenses in two items : 
amount paid pastor, and amount of all other 
local expenses. 

7. Use the figures of the treasurer of the 
Denominational Budget rather than tIt.DSe of the 
local clm.rch for amount given to denoJn;national 
work, and omit this item from the report of the 
local church. 

& Omit the item-For objects outside the de
nomjnation but given through the church. 

9. Omit annpl rental value of the pa.rsonage; 
estimated value of par~ church lot. build
ings. and furnishings; and. amount of productive 
endowment fundi. Substitute for t:he$e (a) Does 
the chu.rcb own its own house of worship ? (b) 
Is there a parsonage? ( c) Is there endowment? 

10. Omit the blank for the clmrchd!=iej-
11. Omit from form the list of' to 

the General Conference, because these me not 
appointed, customarily, at the time what the sta
tistical report is due. A separate form sbould 
be used for this report, to be sent in at a later 
date. 

12: For the foreign churches. set up two dassi
ficatiODS to ~d with the rubrics of the 
National Associ3.tion of Reng:ioua Sta.tistics. 
Namely: (a) foreign churches connected with 
this body. and (b) foreign mission chuu"es 

13. With the proposed .revision of the financial 
repm to, it . .seems reasonable to e 'peet fon:i.gu 
churches to include financial statistics in ttu.;r 
reports. ~ 

14.. For the foreign cl:mrches, provide for 
listiug in the directory officers other tlIan those 
awnmon in .the Americau dmrcbes. 

D.. The Commission recomn1ends that Karl G. 
StiUman be elected attorney of the Corporation 
of the General Conference. 

E. The <;ommissiOll r:ecornmeads that the Con
ference authorize tile OJpaiZation of a new' cor
poratjootolmld,·-the· Srient1i Day Baptist. Build
ing in Planme1d" N. J:..; 'andotller simDar; ~ 
erty in the State of'Newj'ersey. if'PrCRnt hD'lder 
of the title. finds it ~saQ. or desi. es to dO ;.,. 

F. TheCwjl'ifiii",'ftcam,'''Sds tllat1he Coo
fcretace, adopt .~.. fillOwi!'lIf"¢re"iem:: .. & £be 
study-of the work:1Jf the<MissioDat,;Boa:rd; ~ 
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34; there is apparent the need fora policy 'govern
ing the retirement of workers, who in the judg
ment of the board should be ,withdtawn from the 
field, either because of age or incapacity. The 
Conference therefore suggests that the Missionary 
Board take imm'ediate steps to formulate such a 
policy. ' 

G. The -Commission recommends that the mat
ter of changing the term, of the insurance on 
the Denominational Building be referred to the 
Tract Board for decision and action. 

,H. In reference to the informal request of the 
Tract Society that an item of $2,400 be placed in 
the budget for the payment of taxes on the De-

- nominational Building, the Commission recom
mends that for the present year this item of ex
pense-be cared for by the Tract Society. We 
further recommend, that this item be met in one 
of three ways as shall be determined by the Tract 
Society, viz., using the $2,000 which the society 
has allotted to debt reduction with $400 from the 
Conference Budget; (b) a:loan of $2,400 made 
by the Tract Society; (c) or by using some com
bination of methods (a) and (b) or by some 
other method provide the amount of $2,400. , 

I. The Commission recommends, that the £01-
lowing be adopted as the Conference Budget for 
1934-35: ' ' 

Contribution to W orId Conference on 
Faith and Order .................... $ 25.00 

Contribution to Federal Council of 
. Churches . ........................... 75.00 

Confer.ence share of Year Book ..•..... , 600.00 
Denominational Building ~ntenanc~ .. 1,250.00 
General expenses ...... ,................ 1,400.00 
Contingent -fund ....•. ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '550.00 

$3,900.00 

It is recommended that in' financial reports of 
all boards' the salaries of, officials and employees 
appear in separate and distinct items, for better 
information of the people ()£ the denomination. 

, J. . Many of the denominational agencies have 
submitted tentative budgets for the ensuing year. 
These ,have been carefully considered and assem
bled with others as follows: 

Missionary Society •..••........ : .. ~ .... $14,250.00 
T-tact Society .•...................... 3,184.00 
Edueation Society •.•..•• 0 • 0 • 0 ••••• 0 0 • • 2,140.00 
Y01.il).g· People's Board •• 0 ... 0'......... 600.00 
Sabbath School Board ................ 2,500.00 
W omatJ."s Board '..................... 150.00 
Ministerial Relief .....•.............. 900.00 
Historical Society ............. . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
General Comerence •.••...•........... 3,900.00 

$27,874.00 
One hundred dollars has been added to the 

tentative budget -of the Tract SOciety to provide 
for. the traveling expense$ of its' representative 
on the Commission, since it was' omitted- ,by that 
board. -., ,,': ", ,'. 
• T-b,e' -item: for . Scholarships and .Fellowships 
amo~ting, last, year to $450 ~ ~en . dropped 
and $1,OSO'has been added -'to the blldg~ item"for 

. -' - . -- .. - - . 

the Education Society last year to make' that 
item in the present budget. This is done with 
the understanding that this additional sum will 
be used only for the employment of a permanent 
dean. 

The Commission recommends the adoption of 
the proposals listed above as the Unified Denomi
national Budget for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1935. 

IN CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, the Commission feels that a 
review of the year now closing, offers much of 
hope for the year to come. Our people are 
facing the situation as it exists without attempt 
to cover the conditions or deny their exiStence. 
Frank acknowledgment of our situation not 
only is basic to its remedy, but sets us far on 
the road to improvement. Already we find 
voluntary prayer groups forming among our 
people. Already we find a new spirit of de .. 
votion stirring in our hearts. Hunger for 
deeper and more abundant spiritual' life finds 
more frequent expression. As these things 
continue to grow and to spread among us, the 
guiding hand of the Holy Spirit may be the 
more clearly discerned, and the more certainly 
followed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

COMMISSION' OF THE GENERAL CoNFERENCE 

JAY W. CROFOOT. 
Chainrl4fl. 

CoURTLAND V. DAVIS. 
Secretary. 

,MISSIONS 

EXCERPTS FROM 'REPORT OF PASTOR 
PIETER TAEKEMA 

GRONINGEN'NIBUWE PBKELA. HOLLAND" FOR 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1934 

Rather I were condemned to make five ex' 
tra sermons than to write a report of the past 
year. Perhaps you find this a strange ~' 
But you will find it intelligible. though. 'When • 
I read a report' of a· mission field, I find that at' 
tracti~ by the description of other customS 
and other cir~ces. That f~e brings 
you in 'another work and makes the account 
interesting. But I 'am a co~on :pastor. of ~ , 
ch~ch with many' sCattered ·members (twenty, 
seven) ',who live in ten:diffetent .P~.'co~ , 
quently divided futo: mote,than, one ;cfrcle.; and 
I 'have to, do coDm,lon .P~rat :wor~:, edifying 
by sermonS' and uBible . hours"'" and JP,eeting 
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our members in their homes. part:icularly the 
lonely members in the 'most proper sense of the 
word Under very strong convictions of our 
peculiar truths they vividly interest themselves 
in questions concerning all truths possible.. Be, 
sides, our Dutch people are of a dogmatical 
nature. That gives a lively con versation about 
different topics. Jolringly my colleagues in 
other churches say sometimes, "None of US has 
such an extensive parish. ,.. A Baptist pastor 
said once to m~ ""And you are now the min .. 
ister of the whole Netherlands." 

I consider my different duties as a serious 
~ because my work is for me a calHng from 
God, a good and perfect gift from the Father 
of lights, and therefore a fountain of enjoy' 
ment. But what I can give as a result, sPPmS 

to me a dry enumeration.. 

My sermons were this year from July 1. 
1933, till June 30, 1934, 64, my addresses 46. 
total 110. My visits 557. 

This year I could not make my usual two 
trips of a month which I made since 1926, be .. 
cause there was no money. My total of visits 
was not far below the total when I traveled. 
The last year it was 613. The nUmber of vjs, 

its of my last trip all over the country was 
125, and I visited twenty~ght places. I re" 
ceived from different persons tokens of regret 
that the tours were stopped. Also I avail my" 
self of that opportunity to visit unmga.ni.T.ed 
Sabbath keepers. 

I had to attend three meetings of the board 
of the Dutch Bible Society. January twenty .. 
first of this year I had to deliver the '"'"stirring 
apPPCb. n My topic was the Perfectness of the 
Bible. Each of the cJenominations represented 
in the board is alternately on the roster for 
that' speech This year the turn was OutS. A 
reward for me Was the gladdening attend .. 
ance, more than other' years, nearly six hun ... 
<ired people in a church which can contajn 
eight hundred. The fact that I am a uSabr 
batarian n did thus not det2r people. 

Our conference (August 11 ... 13, 1933) was 
attended by more' than ninety persons. I had 
the sermon and an introdu.ction on Sabbath 
afternoon about the theme of the conference: 
"We, 'are laborers together with God. '" I 
translated, two. times I for Rev. L R. Conradi, 
the last time a speech.of one and a half houm. 
We' all are:astoniabed at his -cbeetfulness and 
st:re1igth of mind 'at suchan ,age. 

August :1+-17.;1 had a trip- with him to 
tra.nslate.l:Pm~in, public meePnga, at Haarlem., 

the ~ Rotterdam and Leeuwarden, and 
in private confe:rences 

Man:h 9 and 10, at the yearly mPPring at 
Haarlem., I translated him different times and 
~o~day evening, the twelfth, in a public meet ... 
mg In Amsterdam. which was well a.t:te:oded. 

It was my privilege to represent our AlIi ... 
ance at the first, conference of the Geuhan 
Seventh Day Baptist cliurches in Ham.bmg 
from April 2~23. I felt myself really at home 
The exodus out of the Seventh Day Adventist 
rommunity goes always forward. And the 
soul of the movement is Elder Conradi, whose 
vigor is admirable. All who left the Seventh 
Day Adventists have the feeHng that they have 
been led out into the freedom 

On my travels I had many conversations 
with an Adventist preacher, Mr. Holwe:a:da., 
who leads with another preacher an Adventist 
movement of one hundred people, who seceded 
from the common Seventh Day Adventists. 
They believe no longer in a one saving chun::h, 
and the belief concerning Mrs. White as 
prophetess is DO more a binding point of am .. 
fession. 

I close with the gladdening notice ~ five 
members at Groningen were added It is a 
compensation for me. that the chun::h at Gron ... 
ingen, torn 60 -crudly, now again is a reviving 
one. 

How can we in these hard times be thank ... 
ful enough. for the support for so many yeats, 
and also of this last year. I can lively feel that 
your help is for me the only means to caay 
on my life work. To ~ in some measure 
one man in behalf of the scattered iloc:k. of 
HollancL is worth while. God bless you and , 
us in our efforts to rea);r,e the Biblical idea of 
the Church, and to be quite Serious with 1'e' 

ga.rd to sin, which is·the transgresSion of the 
Holy Law of God for all men 

RespectfuIIy subm;c ted. 
P. TA.BlCBMA. 

Pastor. 

ACliViTIES 1If"JM1AlCA, B.W.J. 
DBAR. FRIENDS IN ~~EIl LANDu

: 

We are sending Christian gred jngs to all 
our friends, tbrougD this letter, in which I 
will try to tell yoU. of &ameof our work sisxe 
the u., S. A. party anived. We were vea:y 
gJad'to:have '1"hem. conte. ~y.as they 
broUght: some: ~ ': slides, 'showing 
Seventh. DayJ\aptist".an;;ea jn- ,Amerira and 
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mission work in Africa ·and China and some 
pictures of early Seventh Day Baptists in 
England. 

The Moores, Mrs. West,' and Mr. Duane 
Hurley arrived in Kingston Harbor on the 
sixteenth of July.' That week we let them get 
acclimated and accustomed to their surround ... 
ings until Friday evening, when we began to 
use them in our services. Sabbath was a day 
full of praise . and fellowship. Sunday morn" 
ing all went with us to the six 0 "clock prayer 
meeting or quiet hour service, and on Sunday 
eve our week of evangelistic meetings began. 
In these meetings we used the denominational 
pictures and a set of Views on the life of 
Christ, also some of the masterpieces of great 
artists ,and a few ,illustrated 'songs. All of 
these the, people enjoyed. Then they were 
very appreciative of· Duane Hurley·s chalk 
talks 'and his, rich voice in solo. One evening 
our services opened with a short Bible play 
(which I. wrote, providing costumes, etc.) 
given by the gir-ls' whom I have organited into 
a group called the "Sunbeam League.·· These 
girls are from twelve.~ sixteen years old. If 
any of the home 'churches have Bible plays, or 
anything of that ri':lture, I would be more than 
grateful to' have a ~copy of such, to be used in 
the work here. Plays of that kind seem. to 
impress folks mo~e ~an reading, at times, and 
bring areal bleSsing to 'those who act the parts 
of Bible ,cha.racters. Our ,meetings were well 
attended for the' whole week arid, we feel that 
great good was done, even thOugh no addi, 
tional conversions took place, to our definite 
knowledge. 

Sabbath, July 28, was spent at Luna church, 
services an day, and" the pictures and lecture 
at night after the Sabbath. A good crowd at ... 
tended this serviCe alSo. Sunday, July 29, we 
,went to Bath church, firSt having a service for 
the consecration 'of five babies to the Lord, and 
later a . long .evening service after a little visit, 
with . the dear people of Bath. The evening 
service . opened ~thaseries of anthems by 
the Dneehoir,a~whicl}~ •. HurleY,·.g~ve an 
inspmngand helpful chalk' talk, closing it with 
one of his song' meSSages. Most of the evemng 
Was then' used for the 'stereopticon:' lecture 
foU.owed by ~ short talk by Mr. Hargis,·after 
which.; one 'Of the Bath 'o1ficials .-gave· a: few 
words-:ofcappteciation"in. behalf. of· .thecitiz,eris 
oi.:Bath,Jor ,ttie-; p~, just' given: and~1:he 
inilueace of our work at that place. .. He!';lsked 
if.:ht; might ,speak; jus(. as . the'~e' came: to 

close. This same gentleman, who is quite an 
influential man - justice of the peace - has 
done . much to encourage our building program 
in Bath. Our own church people were very 
much pleased with the pictur~ and Mr. 
Moore has proved himself a fine' lecturer, 
speaking very distinctly, simply, but with 
power of convictio~ and in a way which im .. 
pressed the people with his sincerity and the 
truth of his statements. 

We returned home from Bath that same 
night. Wednesday morning we started on a 
six days" journey into west and northwest 
parts of the island, going by the way of the 
old capital of Jamaica., Spanish Town, and 
visiting our groups at May Pen, Rock River, 
and Post Road. At the latter place we spent 
our first night, holding a service there and 
again using the chalk talks and slides and lee .. 
ture. 

Leaving Post Road early Thursday morning, 
we drove to Mandeville and had breakfast 
with some friends. We were dela.yed 80 much 
by rain that day, that after visiting the Sa},... 
bath group at Aberdeen, a few miles away, 
we returned to Siloah and set up camp there. 

Next morning we took a short Cut to MOD' 
tego Bay, in order to reach Wakefield and 
get our camp set before sundown. Just as the 
sun goes down in Wakefield, the church 
members begin coming to the church _and be, 
gin singing choruses and songs of praise and 
songs about the Sabbath, keeping music going 
until . the evening prayer service begins. In 
place of the regular prayer meeting we had an 
evangelistic meeting this night, and Mr. Moore 
gave his·'Africa.nslides, telling about the work 
and the people there. It is 'Vet·, fortnnate 
that .he brought these, slides. tor there has been 
a new sUess on the ··Back, to African move' 
ment, in the past 'year~ leaders deceiving -1;:be 
more ignorant .people, telJing them' of a ~.Big 
White Ship·" which -is mDjing !to:;.take. tbe.m 
back to their ··home, where the bt~ck:_;man~::is 
ruler of a1l"~ and: where the '.Messiabthey;~ 
looking .for has now' returned to eaith-:.and-:m 
waiting. for them in Africa. 'In· order, togo, 
they. must have money~ which is gathered 'nOW. 
SO ,~,those who' wish to go may- not be left 
when the ship.calls .any time for them. "Many 
bave·,giVeri mOney,' and, of·course it is .a:·mtal 
loss. to_· them.· .'AlsO theY: are,:told -,wonderful 
things about the .:great, wealth . awaiting.~em 
In shoWingdtese~ pictures 1arid . te1)ing<;~tlJem 
about· the country;; the dUferplt~ ~e8 and 
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dialects of the tribes, . which .they 'WOuld have 
to 1~ the primitive custo~ and ignorance. 
the Jamaicans can readily see how much bet .. 
ter off they are here. 

Sabbath' was a day full of worship. begin .. 
ning with the Sabbath School service at nin& 
thirty, and continning until twilight, the close 
of the vesper sexvice., as usual. No meeting 
that night, as the. people wish to have that 
time to go to market and have bad practically 
nine hours of steady worship in one day. 

Sunday night was the time for the program 
of pictures with accompanying l.ecture. and 
special music which Mr. Hurley and our fam .. 
ily trio furnished. Six,pence was the fee 
charged at the gate, the money to be used 
toward the new church which has been begun. 
I surely wish th~ members of our United 
States churches could have seen the pride of 
these brothers and sisters here and have beard 
the .... ohs" " and .... aha'· and remarks about the 
lovely buildings seen on the screen. It has 
given folks here new courage and something 
to spur them on with new hope; they are glad 
to really know through seeing for themselves. 
The Wa1refidd Church is a fine, active, work .. 
ing church. ' .. 

Monday morning we broke camp and with 
no stops we came directly to .... Burgess Piace.n 

arriving in the afternoon. having completed a 
journey of three hundred forty-1:hree miles. 

Our trips within the next two weeks will 
take us to most of our other chutCbes. and we 
are praying that the Spirit; of the Loxd will go 
before us and that each group will be blessed 
by our visit. ' , 

I want the denomination to know that the 
Moores'~ha~ used"their own saviDgs to do 
mjssiQnary work of a;re,d type here in· Jamaica 
The slides which,Mr~ Moore made'cost Jmn 

uch ,. '-' 'besideS the' ·contributions· f10m m money ..... ," 
the Woman·s ,BQard." 'TraCt 'Soc:iety~ and Mis-
sionUy' Society. i MIa. Mooreadda' her bit to 
the wOrk:. ·,,;MOther· West ':is a sort' oJ queen, 
looked upon with awe and love.. ·1 cannot ex' 
pn$ the joy it. bas" ~give:n: me to accomPlD:.y 
Duane Hurley in his solo .meSsa.ges., for mUSlC 
. .. .. ':£ .. 9 d I'ha: _ .. 1.. ·seed the 18 l.Ue'· tome an ·r,' . ~\ 6A-~7 1DJ 
good -music! of . the homelaod. ' . ~Duan.e is the 
.... human· idOlfof :~ boys.. who mi8A the com" 
panionship.J~f homea so hew' two . shadows 
alway8;.m what~he/doeS .. · "The. whole pUty"'has 
broUghJ:;\new1 .. ~; joy~.~:,coutage. to 
the '&-~1w -.-;I! L-__ • • J"'. . ' 

, .a.a.a.u.u.7 ' u,'" :&uu.u In' c amau:a .. " . , . . 
. Hdpjog'Jario 'prayiDgr..dlat: the· wmk:of 1D1S' 

sions will not be so cramped in the LXmJing 
year. we are entering upon the new Confer, 
ence year. Very sincerely, 

MIL AND MRs. HARGIs. 
Kingston» lam4ic4, 

IIEIOtY .. IIA.XSOIi 

Hemy Martin Maxson, son of Jonathan and 
Matilda Wilcox Maxson, was born U We&' 
terly, R. L. Maxch 28, 1853, and died at: Long 
Lake, N. y~, August 20;1 1934. 

Doctor Maxson secured' his 'education in 
the public schools of Westl::dy, at ~ Uni, 
veIsity and Amherst College. gradw lallng from 
the latter institution in 1871. Immediatr:1y 
upon graduation ht: entered upon a ~ch!ng 
career, a caDing which he followed an his ~ 
and with great success. It?- his earlier -years he 
taught in New York,. MassacbUgetls, and 
Rhode Island. In '1891, he a-=apted 1he posi ... 
tion of superintendent of the ~ 
schools, in which capacity' he se:t ved"Q!lbl' his 
retirement in 1926, witbtbe love of thousands 
of former pupils' ~d j:he, c;:e4ef JIM of ~ who 
were ever privileged to < 1ieacD' tmaer his .~ 
vision. As a schobl-admimstrator"he Plliiliiteel 
candor. carefuhiess, and~_ and'lie 

. ~. ' .' . Was always kind' - ," <. - ~ " ' 

. He was a popUlar f and ;.inspiring .pubJi; 
speaker holding before, his audie'·!iIlQPS alWayS '.- ~ high .ideals and· ediding his ~. to -.ty 
purpoam. , . He was· president of the New Jer ... 
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sey Tea~ers 't Association in 1898, and was W 0 MA. N • S 
a strong factor in "educational matters, not WORK 
only in New Jersey, but in a 'nluch wider 
cir~e. 

Doctor Maxson was a loyal Seventh Day 
Baptist, and filled many offices of responsibil~ 
ity'in his own church and in ·the denomination. 
He was a member of the Plainfield Church for 
nearly forty,two years, was a trustee for sev' 
era! years, and was ordained deacon March 6, 
1920. He was made a member of the Tract 
Board in 1897, and a member of the Memorial 
Board in 1900. ~e was president of the latter 
from 1905 to 1927, when he resigned as a 
member° of the board because of continued 
absence from Plainfield. He was president of 
the Centennial Session of the Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference which was held at 
Ashaway, R. I., in 1901. 

Two Years after his graduation from Am~ 
herst, Doctor Maxson married Miss Henrietta 
Lewis, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edwin R. 
Lewis of Westerly, R. 'I. For more than fifty .. 
four years they walked life'ts way together in 
sweet and helpful companionship. Their only 
child, Mrs. Ruth Aughiltree, died last June. 
Mrs. Maxson with her son,in,law, James W. 
Aughiltree, will continue to live at Long Lake 
where for many years the families have had a 
summer home. More recently they have made 
it their permanent home, living there all the 
year round. Nearby is a spot where Doctor 
Maxson used to sit and contemplate the beau .. 
ties of that picturesque country with . which 
he was so familiar. 

Doctor Maxson was buried by the side of 
~e daughter, in the ·village cemetery. In the 
ahc:ence of his, pastor, who received word of 
his death while attending the General Con ... 
ference at Salem, W. Va., farewell services 
were conducted by Rev. T. H. Thomas, the 
minister:. serving for the summer as pastOr of 
the lOcal Methodist Church. 

Doctor Maxson leaves a blessed memory 
and an unmeasured ,influence for good. 

A. J. c. B. 

SEM~~~AL MUTING 
The senU.-annl13l·. meeting of the northern 
W~ ~.' _ Minnra>ta churches will be 
held at Dodge" Center October 5,'1, 1934. A 

,..J:_1· • •• ded all ho will cor~ m.~ ~ extelL to· w. . 
be able toattepd . 

. BEl,JLAH BoNn. 
SeCT-ettJ,.,.y~ 

Choked by the suffocating atmosphere 
of worldliness all about us, we turn to 
thy presence, 0 Lord, for shelter and 
strength. Amen. 

Talk health. The dreary, never ending tale 
Of mortal maladies is worn and stale. 
Y'OU cannot charm, or interest, or please 
By harping on that minor chord, disease. 
Say you are well, or all is well with you 
And God shall hear your words, and ~e them 

true. 
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

CONFERENCE 
Yes, Conference has convened and ad .. 

journed. A large delegation (the times con .. 
sidered). -

A few may have come ""to see and be seen,'" 
but by far the greater number seem to have 
come ·"to hear and be heard. n 

All seemed cheerful and hopeful for the fu~ 
ture of our problems' and work. 

Our women, we think, are becoming more 
and more interested in the work of all the 

. boards and the work of the denomination, and 
feel that we must put up a united front for its 
support with our active interest and prayers 
for the leading of the Holy Spirit. ---

At the Woman'ts Conference breakfast more 
than one hundred sat together, to talk about 
""'Why We Are Here.n 

Mrs. Eli P. Loofboro led the program. She 
used the word ""women n as an acrostic. 

W-Wby Are We Bere?-Mrs. Bessie T 
Hubbard, Plainfield,. N. J. . 

O-Over There--Mrs. Edgar D. Van Horn 
Alfred Station, N. Y.. ' 

M-Ministers' Wives-Mrs. HurJey Warren, 
North Loup, Neb. 

E-Everywhere--Mrs. Loyal Hurley River-
side, Calif. ' 

N-Now-Miss Evalois St. J obn, Plainfield, 
N. ]._. 

Some of these .talks will appear on the WrY 
man"s Page of the SABBATH REcoRDER. '. 

Two other meetings for women were held, 
in which an interest was ~ but, for 1ack 
of time. could not· be made as helpful as could 
have been wished. 

At the meeting of the Woman"s Board on 
Sabbath .night, after the devotional serviCe; and 
reading of the report of :the work of the board, 
many interest ing pictures. were shown of, our 

....... 
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workers, places of missions, buildings, and 
churches. Jne lecture was read by Mrs. Helen 
Shaw Thomgate. 

These slides and. the l~ can be had by 
our various churches (in turn) for their use. 
Send postage with request for same to Mrs. 
Okey W. Davis, Salem, W. Va. 

WHY ARE WE HERE? 
BY MRS. BESSIB T. HUBBARD 

Why a ... r"'e we here? We think we know 
why many women are here! The Woman'ts 
Board is located in Salem; they are our 'host .. 
esses at this woman"s breakfast.. Wives of min ... 
isters, truly associate ministers, need the in ... 
spiration and help of the Conference almost as 
much as their husban~ and most certainly 
the rest and change from home cares. Then 
some are here to rep~t other boards of 
which they are members. Then the wife of 
the Conference president is here because she 
is doubly interested. These make about forty, 
here for special reasons; what about the other 
seventy at this breakfast this morning? Why 
a'r'e we here? Did we have re1ativea we 
wished to visit? Had we not seen Salem Col .. 
lege? Or was it a vacation we wished? Or 
was it this beautiful country where the hills 
seem to almost fall over: each other, and the 
earth and sky ~ to touch? Or did· we come 
with a keen interest in the work of the de .. 
nomiriation through its boards, and' wished to 
C(Yoperate intelligently, in ci:mstructi11e planS 
for its advance? If answered honestly, there 
would doubtless be surprising revelations. 

Did you ever have the experience of going 
to a friend"s house to stay only a few lD.O' 

ments, and have the friend say, .... While you 
are here, will you show me how to put this 
pattern together?.,. ,o~ maybe, "·WilI you please 
help me hang these curtains?~~ Perhaps a 
friend or a member of yoUr family will come 
to you while you are here and you will say. 
LLHere, read.tbis letter and see 1£ it expresses 
~early . what Y?U thjD~ ~ m~. to say""; or 
Here 18 an article.l have- been asked to write

look it OV~ and "make suggestions.u ~ 
would probably follow an interesting eonvel" 
sation together,. an interchange of thoUght and 
experien~; helpful to -both. . . 

weU!- Wbi1e.h~. will yoU; not with· me 
Pout into· con~ <form. : eome,of . the· -practical 
suggestiQJl8. -.gained- for ,,;WOJilen.; dudDg, these 
days here together? 'Perbaps~ _801'J1d"lUng like 

this would be -your answer: infonnation, in ... 
terest, and inspiration. 
. We have seen while here the need of being 
informed on things denomjnational, civic, Da" 

tiona!, andintemational Education has never 
stopped with the schoolroom, or college. Now 
adult education has, becon:ie more easily at .. 
tajnable., and popular as well. Information 
leads to interest and is followed by inspiration. 
This inspiration can be made a pel] "anent im .. 
pulse and find constant expression in life and 
action if we say as the Psalmist did, "'Thou 
wilt show me the path of life: iii thy presence 
is fullness of joy.'" 

For whatever reason we are here while we 
are here, we gain information, jDte:rest, and 
inspiration, which should count for much in 
our individual lives and in what we can do 
and should do for our denominational intel'" 
ests and for Christ"s kingdom. 

DENOKINATIOKAL BUDGET 
Statem nt of Try &au_ A.apat. US4 

Receipts 
August Total 

Adams L---....__ . $ 60,""" ~tl:lr •••••••••••••••••• ~ 

T di ' Aid . -a es, soaety ............. 112.00 

$172..00 $l72.OO 
.Al.bion • . ...... " ............ "........ 5_00 s..oo 
Alfre<L FIrst ............. .,........ 28 6S 96.14 
Battle Creek ...................... $ 4.SO 

Special • ..... .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 1..25 

$ S-'S 
Ber1.in • .....•.••.••••..••• • • • • • 8..00 
Boul.der . . .....•.•••••••.••.•... 
Brookfie1~ FIrSt. 

Sabbath school ...•••...••..•.. 5.00 
Brookfie1~ Second ..........•... 28..50 
Den.ver' • ••••.••.•.••.• •••• _ • • • • . 
De Ruyt:er ......•...•.•..• ~ ••.. 
Dodge Center •.• eo .............. $ 122S 

Sabba..tb sch.oo.l ••• 11............ 3.53-

-$ lS..78 
~~bur'g' • • ••••. ~ •• ~ ••• ~ • • • • • • . 5.2S 
Ex.eland • • •• " . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • 
<ienesee, F"JrSt ••.••••.••••••• _. ~. • '1'1.f1!1 r ____ S . 1 . 
~Y. ~a_................. 3..00 
Hop'k::intOll, .Fi.rst ................ . 
Hopkinton, . Second ~..... •.. • . • • • 2.20 
little P-rai.ri.e ..."."............... .2.00 
Los Angeles, SpeCfa" ~ ~ •• ~ ,. • • • ••• 2..00 
Mij.t.0Jl .'4 ~ • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . "73.a) 
Milton Jltn.ction. •• -••••••• " •.••••••• 
~ew- Aubu.zn •• ".................. 2..00 
New York <:ity •••• _ • • .. • • • • • • • • • 19.58 
~~~ ........ ~ ............ $ 9.00 

.. r_ ·T;J.., T :'L. - Ii: ftA 
~~ ~~ - <'"lpue3:r ••••••••••• ~ 

.'$,.:Mm 

19.25 
8.00 
3.00 

lL27 
S3.5O 

2.00 
113.00 

15..78 
10.00 
5.10 

77.os 
3.00 
950 
6.70 
2.OD 
~ 

187.98 
5O.7l 
2.00 

45.S8 

'.?Am 
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Pawcatuck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •. 100.00 364.00 YOU N G P E 0 P L E ' S W 0 R K 
Piscataway • ................•••• 38.50 
Plainfield • .•..••.•..•.••.•••.•• 302.55 
Richburg • . .•.••••.••.•.•.....• ' 10.00 10.00 
Riverside . ........................................ 63.70 
Rockville .. .......................................... 11.2() ~.40 
Salem. .. .................................................. 300.00 330.00 
Syracuse, Rev. and Mrs. 

R. -G. Davis ...................................... 1.00 
Verona .. ............................................. 25.00 
. Washington .. .. .................................. .. 
Waterford .. .. .................................... .. 
Welton .. .. .......................................... .. 
Individuals: 

T. B. Freelllan ............................. $ 
Mrs. G. H. Deeley ........•... 

6.00 
1.00 

1.00 
25.00 
15.00 
2.50 

76.90 

$ 7.00 13.00 
Eastern Association •..........•. 44.30 44.30 
Nile and Richburg Christian 

Endeavor society •.•.••.•..•.. 5.00 5.00 

$2,240.41 
Disbursements 

Missionary Society •••••••••.•••. $511.20 
Special. .. ............................................ 325 

T S · $ ract 0Cl ety ....•.••••••••..•.. $114.20 
Speeial .. ' .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.00 

Sabbath School Board ••••••.......••• 
Young People's Board •.•...•.....•...• 
Woman's Boazad ........................................ . 
Ministerial Relief ••••••••••..•••....•. 
Ed.ueation Society" ••••••.•..••...•....• _ 
Historical Society" •••••••••••...•..••.• 
General Conference •••••.....••....... 
Tax. on. chedea ••••••••••••.••••••.•... 

514.45 

117.20 
89.70 
21.50 

S.40 
32.30 
76.80 
9.00 

139.90 
.52 

118 Main Street, 
Westerly, R.I., 

$1,006.77 

liABoLD R. CltANDAu., 
Treasurer. 

September 1. 1934. 

The distribution of funds of the Denomjna ... 
tiona! Budget for the Conference year 1934 ... 35 
wiD be according to the following schedule: 
Missionary Society· ............ $14,250.00 . .5112 
Tract Society ••••.•..•.••... ~ 3;184.00 .1142 
Sabbath School Board ••••.•••• 2,500.00 .OW» 
Young People'S Board ••.....• 600.00 .0215 
VVo~'s Board •••••••••.••.• lSO.00 .0054 
Ministerial ne1ief . . 900 00 03Z3 ~ .••..•...... . . 
F..4~ca~on Soci~ .......... ,... 2,140.00 .0768 
BiStoncal Society."............. 250~OO .0090 
General Confer-ence •••••••••• 3,900.00 .1399 

$27,874.00 1.0000 

CHRISTIAN YOUTH BUILDING·" NEW 
WORLD - A NEW COMMUNITY 

BY KENT STOODLEY, ADAMS CBNTER, N. Y. 

Some one has said, uAs my life today has 
been determined by the way I lived yesterday, 
so my life tomorrow is being determined by 
the way I live today."" America is poised tcy 

day as if in mid .. flight, between a past that 
cannot be recaptured and a future that must 
be made. 

Seldom have we had greater need of vision 
and courage in our leaders and in ourselves. 
We have been swept into a torrent of changt; 
with a hard choice of advancing to perilous 
experiments or retreating timidly to ancient 
ways which bred disaster. 

Christian Gauss says in an article in 'Youth 
.... If I were aIlowed to say only one thing to th~ 
young today, it would be this: Do not believe 
what your elders have been telling you, that 
you are the lost generation. That is false. It 
is your elders. In the next ten years youth 
must do the things that their elders failed to 
do. They must develop new leaders and open 
new paths into the future. There are signs 
that they are doing this. ... 

True, many opportunities, once open, have 
been closed. The day of Daniel ·Boones and 
the Davy Crocketts will never retUrn. Neither 
will the day of the first railroad builders and 
old style captains of industry. But the age 
of cut .. throat competition, of irresponsible con' 
trol of vast sums of capital and of the ""public 
be damned .... is also at an end For one opper' 
tunity that is l~ a hundred new ones are 
opened. 

We are now hunting our way out into a 
future of infinitely greater pos8lbilities than 
any past age eVer dreamed. 

Ages of stability are the paradise of the 
middle .. aged and the ol~ but it is ages like 
ours when civi&ation must be resbaped and 
rebuilt that demand, above all, the adaptabil, 
ity, the· courage; and the vision of youth. 

We need desperately a new system of edu, 
cati~ a more vital religion, new forms of 
government, new uses for leisure, and new 
ways of living. In all of these tasks every 
young man can co-opera.te, no matter what his 
job. The first step is to pick out one of these 
fields of reconstruction on which to focua our 
energy and interest. Avoid the mistake so 
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many of our elders make - build our life 
around our work and not around our money. 
The promise is 60 rich that if YOU will stake 
out such a claim, our elders will say to you., 
as Emerson said to the young Walt Whitman, 
"1 salute you on the threshold of a great 

" career. 
Daniel A Poling, in the June issue of the 

Christian HaaJd, suggests that we add to our 
already ~ental N .. R.A., C.W.A., and 
C.C.C.-S.R.A. (Spiritual Recovery A~) 
He says that what this country needs is not 
revolutio~ but regeneration. 

For what shall it profit a man if he gains 
the world and loses his own soul. or what shall 
a man exchange for his soul? 

Answer-Nothing and less than nothjng. 
And what shan an economic recovery profit 

America, if she returns then to eating and 
drinlcing, ~ling and wasting her way into 
another financial and moral debacle? 

Answer-nothing and less than nothing. 
What this country needs pre,eminently is a 

moral and spiritual recovery exreeding in its 
proportion her lawlessness and surpassing the 
dreams of the social prophets, whose heroism 
lacks yet His infinite resoutce8 for such a time 
as this. ""Without me you can do nothing.'" 

"One ship sails East and another West 
By the selfsame winds that blow; 
'Tis the set of the sails and not the gales 
That determine the way they go." 

And it is the set of our souls that deter .. 
mines our goals. Let us all start right with 
God and man, so that it can be said that 'We 

did our best, that we were always ready to 
lend a hand and speak a word of cheer, to 
smile and give a little mirth. A worthy aim 
in life is better than a gold mine and can be 
found right under your own hat. 

What are we leaVing in the sands of time 
-footprints or dollar marks? 
. 1 believe we young people have a large place 
m our respective communities and that we 
must do our best to make our community a 
fit place for little cbildren to gtow up in and 
a community that we qa.n be proud of liv, 
ing in. 

In ~cb and every one of our .individual 
communit:ie;s we have a diiferent problem to 
work o\Jt. In cer:ta.in communities they have 
the p~lem of race, a brother of a different 
color cmd nationality~. .89me have problema of 
a ~ c;ity or: ,sma1J ,~. _ or the . open 
country. But ~ m_atter ~ we, live, it is 

our duty to help make our community better; 
to so live that our neighbors will be proud to 
have known us. 

Somebody once said, ·"Let me live in a house 
by the side of the road and be a friend of 
man:' Think of all this implies. We have 
committed the golden rule to memory, now 
let us commit it to life. Some people can talk 
religion by the yard. but cannot walk it by the 
inch. 

Blessed are they who were not satisfied to 
let well enough alone; all the progress the 
world has made we owe to them. 

Bun.DERS ALL 

Isn-t it strange that princes and kings, 
And clowns that caper in sawdust ringsp 

And common folks like you and me, 
Are builders for Eternity? 
To each is given a bag of tools, 
A shapeless mass, and a book of rules, 
And each must make, ere life is Hawn, 
A stumblingblock: or a stepping stone. 

CBILDRBN-S P..4.GE 
OUR LE1TER EXCHANGE 

DRAB MRs. GREENE: 

It is a very rainy afternoon and my mother 
Leland has just started- for Canastota to visit 
my Aunt Gen~ 80 I thought I would 
write a letter to you. . 

Grandma Davis is spending two weeks with 
US ori her way home from Conference 

I spent two weeks of my vacation at Silver 
Lake. I went two miles from there to Perry 
eve:I y morning to Bible school There were 
over seventy juniom. 

By reading the lettexa in the R.Ecx>aoa I 
found I had a twin, Jeane:t'ft> I,ing. L too, was 
ten on August ninth, and will be in the fifth 
grade when school begins. One of my birth-
day ptt:sP-.nts was a fountain pe:n. 

Grandma Langworthy lives in Andover, 80 

I see her quite often. . 
Your friend, 

RUSSETT LANGWOltTHY. 
Alfred Station. 'N. T .• 

August 28, 1934. 

DEAR RUSSELL: 

I received your letter soon after I 14' 'roed 
home £rom Conference. Of c:oume I 'WaS 
pleased to see yane ·Grandma. Davis there aod 
also your Uncle Frcmk and Aunt Lena. as well 
asa lot of other good ~ We an had 

-
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the best kind of a time together among the 
West Virginia Hills. On our way home we 
were stopped for awhile by a frat tire and so 
the Verona people and others passed us by and 
we 'saw them no more. . 
, Silver Lalte is a lovely place to spend a vaca# 
tiona . We spent several days there one sum# 
mer, and another' summer planned to spend a 
week there but the children at our house all 
had the whooping cough so Pastor Greene had 
to go alone." 

. It was jolly to find a twin ~n·t it? Prob, 
ably Jeanette will be pleased to know it too. 
We have two pairs of twins next door to us, 
all in the same family and each pair is a boy 
and a girl. And what do you think? In each 
case the girl is a lot taller than the boy. 

I am going to close my letter now so that 
I will· have· room for a story which was told 
to the . children -at Conference. rn tell it as 
near as I can remember it. 

. ., Your sincere_ friend~ . .- . 

'M1zPAH S: . GREENE. 

THE BOY WHO WONDERED AND FOUND OUT 

. . Once upon a time tliere was a little boy 
named. Neesima, who lived far across the sea 
in the. beautiful land' .of Japan. His home was 
a. tiny thatched roof house surrounded by a 
quaint, l<;>vely garden whose chief beauty was 
a tiny lake over which. were ,bent the gnarled 
branches of old, old cherry trees. Neesima·s 
moth~ kept her g~den .very pretty and prim 
with its flat stepping stones from the porch 
to the lake and the wistaria vine ~t nearly 
~vered the· house. 

The house was pretty inside, too. Its 
walls were made of. heavy paper screens. and 
on the floors was soft matting. Neesima·s 
mother' kept the hol,lSe very clean and dainty, 
anel· that was, the way she w.asherself. She 
wore tiny sandals on her Vet}T small feet and 
sat on the·flOQr and poured tea for her friends, 
and often she bowed low to a row of wooden 
idols on a shEM above' her. 

One day Neesima·s father and mo$er went 
. to the temple to pray to a great idol and Nee .. 

sima was left alone in the house. He ~ in 
the kitchen and looked up at the ~w of ugly, 
gmy. 'painted';WQOden idOls Qtl. tJie' sheH. ~ One 
of' them' waS\'Jthe~kjtChen god, -before. which 
NPPaiina~s fatherha4:ta:ughtbim·to bow daily 
~d to bring it'ri~ ~d·tea.\. ··~·If you forget 
to'bring fotxt to the'idol;"" -said his'father, "you 

will go hungry yourself:" Of course Neesima 
never forgot. 

Neesima noticed that when he put the rice 
in the kitchen gocrs hand, the hard little 
grain of rice he had put there the day before 
was still there. ·"How can the kitchen god 
eat?'"· thought the little boy. "'1 have never 
seen it move even i~ little wooden hand I 
think rn put the idol in the ground If it is 
really a god it will not stay there. •• 

Neecrima was a little afraid, but he lifted the 
kitchen god from the shelf, carried it into the 
garden, dug a shal10w hole in the soft earth 
and buried the kitchen god there. 

Neesima waited and waited. Day after day 
passed and the idol did not come out of 
the ground. At last one day Neesima saw a 
small crack in the brown earth where the idol 
was buried. Patiently he watched the crack 
all· day and although it grew wider the idol 
did not come out. When night came he hated 
to go to bed but of course he had to obey his 
mother . 

The next morning as soon as breakfast was 
over Neesima stole out into the garden to 
examine the crack he had seen the night be, 

. fore and there stretching out through the 
crack was a little green Shoot like a blade of 
grass. How excited the little ~ ~ ·then. 
·"Did the kitch~ god. do this?n h~' wondered. 
Carefully he dug. Oo~ to the i40L', .There 
it was just as he Pad pl~d. jt;. it. ha4 .not 
moved" but one of the gtainS. 'of -rice in' its 
hand had . sprouted and was p118bi~g i~ way 
up into the sunlight. Why, the white grain of 
rice had life. 

·"The kitchen god did not have life,·" said 
Neecri'ma, "'but the rice did. Who gave the 
rice its life?n Neerima wondered and won' 
dered. 

(Concluded in the next issue) 

1 am· 'grown 'up wh~l am. not disma~ed 
by tempcwaTY setbaclts cwdelWessions. ~'see 
life as an' cmgm,a.g. upu1(if'd process. 

Many·of ,'US can remember·episodes'in our 
youth ~hen all seemed lost ~~ ?fa, pun; 
lsbment ·meted by. 'parental:-- dlSC1p11ne. The 
world·' Was liopeles81y. dat~· and . fates : ~of ~ 
eorta . were . contempla~. 'Cbi1~- :think ~ 
~;~f: the pr~ ~ ~jjtninedia~: expert" 
ences' bE life.', The' -aault imu8t~;CO'nSider the 
future-' ami: ultimate as' al8o~a pUt. of life; be 
muSt see: . life whot~-&kCttdti ;. . .- , 
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OUR P U L PIT siasm to explore .... the ;m;rnre wealth of the 
mental world:~ there will be no time for base 
desires and demora1iW1g pastimes. SPIRITUAL V AWES 1M COLLEGE un 

BY DEAN J. N. DALAND OP MILTON OOLLEGB 

If the college stud~t desires to develop the 
spiritual . ~ty in his tife. he should make 
three efforts: to drink from the fountajns of 
spiritual power, to harmoni4e his spiritual life 
and his intellectual life, and to be eager to 
associate with persons of spiritual nature. 

When" young people come to college from 
Christian homes where spiritual values and 
weli defined moral ideas have been kept before 
their eyes, these values should be maintained. 
They should be maintained. however ... not by 
excluding further knowledge of the world, 
but by assimilating it. While the student walks 
the college pathway, he may well say to him, 
self: .. Let me learn the laws of nature an9 the 
ways of men in Society; let me see what men 
have done in history. what they have thought 
in philosophy. I want to know the beat that 
has been thought and written in the world. 
Let me under$.nd also the problems of today 
and the meanings of the dasbing forces all 
about me.... .But let the student prodently add 
this: '-. 

"While I am gathering all this new knQ~l .. 
edge and while I am trying to digest ~ I may 
change my own. ideas and beli~ but I will 
change them rather slowly. . Wisely and slow 
-they stnmNe who run. fast. .,. 

With this reasonable attitude on 1he part 
of the- Btudent-and"with 'wise -teachers to assist, 
the strain of adjustment to higher education 
may be removed or at least greatly eased. 

To maintain spiritual val~ let not the 
mind be.static, like a bowl' filled with exactly 
so many quarts,of. stagnant water. We are 
far more Hke1yto att;s;n spititnality if we think 
of the mind as' a fountain -bubbling up and 
overllowing, but ever renewed·=frOm the pure 
sources Of· truth. With ,due respect 3!ld care 
let us lead: the 'etudent inl biB sPiritual·growLb, 
just as ··we: do ~in::bis ·:inteJtectnal growth. Let 
us joy to briDg him ··t(j.'·the weD. springs of 
spiritual power-those choice words and'living 
thoughts.-of:.creative ~ ~uc;h ,w61ds.:aa: 
as beaUtttUl- rd-ectora to -tbe·~ Jigbt that 
the ~:~:raDd,". thinkers. have left to the 
world in:tlleirwor.k.· '.' .. : 
In~. ~'.,~-~ .. ·houseof .. the 

worl4~~_,~~"~t~·e.vo:'i youth of.8eD8i~ 
mind mu.st. <Waire "to enter .. ·:; ·If ··he has, ~ .. 

It is a deligbtful thjng to show the student 
that the best men of all ages have struggled 
after the same apiritual valUes which he has 
loved and honored in his home and which he 
brought with him to college.. These struggles 
after spiritual reality have not always been ex' 
pressed in conventional religious phrases. But 
the college student must learn to look beneath 
catch words and forms into the meaning of the 
vital experience. If he does, a broader realm 
of the spirit will open on his vision. 

Ages ago a wise Greek said: .... O~ that: my 
lot may lead me in the path of holy innocence 
of word and d~. the paths which august laws 
ordajn, of which heaven is the father alone; 
the power of God is mighty in them - When 
Sophocles said this. it is well for the student 
tD rea)j~ tha:t 2,400 years ago the heart of a 
great 8P9ker after truth was searching for the 
same thing we ~ is., recono1iation 
with God. 

Again the great poet Sophocles utt:e:red this: 
"Thy power, 0 God, what pride of man con# 
strainetb? Thy throne is founded fast bjgh 
in the heavens. ThEt Jltgh present and through 
future· and tbiuugh past abidetb one decree: 
nought in ett9SS enters the heart of man with# 

-~- . . .. out t1nnappmess. 
I~ is mgbly im.port:a.nt far the student to 

recognize that this ripe wisdom is not confined 
to any one people or any' one age---ce:rtainly 
not con6md to our age. -' The graduate of same 
famous univemity of today, with all its equiP' 
ment and facilities, may not be as wise as 
Plato or as good as Socra.tes__ No truth is ~ 
essential far the youth of today to know dUD 

this which the Greek poet set forth four and 
twenty centuries ago, namely, it is not t:bia 
or that which is so wrong in itBelf, but -nought 
in excess enters the life of man without un ... 
.hap~ess. n It is the excess ~m bad. 

However, not only college students. but na. ... 
donal governments the wood over2 wealthy 
employers of labor, labor ~. and· ,other 
groups-all, at times. .rail tQ;~ ~. law of 
moderation and; .~J:est:raint:. : ,We see! endless 
vidence on all side8.. '- .. Ne.~wJess. eVen in a 
reckless ~. it is well ~ the student; to be 
gendy. ~.for.'.:fOUr;:;yeats to,·liIeditate 
aamewhat-upon ~:apiritu~ principles of. life. 
He;wiJ1 ;tbeo.' cany~:O\it iDt.o,,1:lJ.e.hatlle;foiE' i~ 
~ not ~y the spiJ ilil!llVciliJes-he" brtJI1gltJ: 
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with- him to> college" but a mQre broadly Gandhi-have triumphantly achieved the spir, 
grounded. wisdom, a deeper devotion" to itual life. 
righteoU8ness~ And perhaps some day the Now to maintain our spmtuality it -is not 
glorious vision of Isaiah will come true: .... The necessary to give up our intellectual integrity. 
eyes of them-that See shall not be dim, and the Realj~ing that God"s infinite love is greater 
ears of them that hear shan hearken. And the than any dogma about him, we feel sure~ that 
heart 'of the .rash shaU 'undeIstand knowledge the more we know about his universe the bet ... 
and tongue of the stammerers shall be ready ter children of his we ought to be. 'Yet many 
to speak. plaiUly. n , good people are troubled by this thought when 

One of the finest ways to build up our own they send their young folk to college: my boy 
spiritual -life is to appreciate· and love that has a beautiful Christian faith built up in the 
quality wherever we can find it. By leading church and the home. If he goes to college, he 
the student into many literatures we shan m.,... will have to study sciences and philosophy, and 
press upon his mind the fact that spiritual these may unsettle his faith. ' This is a natural 
values have--been etruggledfor by all peoples feeling. But two things should be considered 
in all the eras of history. A spirituaHy minded in this connection. First;' the· boy cannot al .. 
Moslem says that God declared this truth to ways stay in the' village -church or in the old 
Mohammed: .... 1 am not contained in aught home. Even if he does not go to college, 
above' or below; -1 -am not contained in earth sooner or later he must be btrlfeted about in 
or sky~ or even in highest heaven. Know this .the world of cyniciSms and contradictions. The 
for a surety~ 0 beloved; that 1 am contained currents of modern thought will come to him 
in the ·be1iever"s heart. '1'1 through papers, maga~nP'\ ~, -and in-1JWlY 

No one can venerate the great thinkers of another way besides. His ~'faitlfwill 
the past more than 1 do; their contributions be subjected to strain· in any case;~ ,H&W.-much 
to us are incalculable. But not all wisdom better to pass thro~·this period of readjust .. 
and spirituality· come to us from. the ancient ment under the guidanCe of sympathetic ~ 
past. Some bf the most· spiritual members of ers, who are at least a little -wiser than the 
the hwnanrace are living on earth today. It student, and who have won their way through 
is one:., of the. pleasures of a' college teacher storm and stress ·to a calm and reasonable ·faith. 
that he. ma.~,-aometimes can to the attention Second, as once DoctorCl'OfOOt wisely said to 
of a student lSOlIlething of beauty or spiritual me, .... It is not necessary for the cn1Jege student 
aigadfieanee wbim,,'bas" ~/to birth but ye8'" to keep hisch:ildish fai~-but it is necessary 
terday~. .:Look at·i;a; -wife. jmd mother going for him to replaCe ~it by a manly faith. "'It is 
about ·:'the~1of 'her home and expressing the privilege of the college tea~er to help-his 
her thougbtsitoday like this: students to grow with· their . gmwWg b .. lVw 

" edge into this manly' faith. To those of us 
"In the <~fe*;·;:ef·death I ask me, who have won our way to a steadfast faith, 
_Wbatis my heart's' desire? 
Here. as" I sweep,:_ the floor eVen though we freely admit that we cannot 
~d.sbade;~e s11DI1y window, understand au the apparent contradictiOns in 
-witb. what is it, I 'taSk me? ~ life of ours--to us. , I say, the old- contro.o 
Of. heaven ~t impfm-e? versies be.tweenscieI\Ce and -1':":011' sun, fu .. Life to . maintain 'Ud to increase ,,-'-~ 
JAke an QXcbatdin sun tile. All sciences, all knowledge. everything 
~,~'s",ac;tivity- bas its existence. withinGod"s World How, 
Leaf"'~ f~~'-~eighted tree, then, can '~Y:. knowledge be contradictory to 
Yet all'~reSolv~' m one,' one' r", , ,-•. ...2, ",8. truth". '.,It JS. ,th, e' fault ,:oE 'm' '-'~8 -';'-14lW 
Airy:; ·tdmquillity. ~ - -----
A!i~;to,.m~jnta.in;1by soul ' visi~and ~p¢ect:1anguage that, they raised 
Cwsttent . ~ ,tl1i$ employ: , up ~ ~ of dUficulty where no walls 
T~ '~ind' :de,sP,;ijr, ~d. joy should ~. 
mtcfa.; stable·'·wIj91~_ 
So (lay by 'day tiOthhouse and spirit tending, 
Feel aWscomPleteat Clay's as' at 'Iif~s endiDg." 

. - - ---:I tlnet· LniIV. 
- . ~ -.' ~, .- • ..' "# 

,lf~ . then, the. .Student. catM . for 'spiritual 
values,. he>~cl reach QUt'ln ,every-:~on 
and 'learn,:~'tivesw.ith those-. noble~ 'uiinaSc:·w}io 
-4r0m~~, U) Jesus.~- from St. Francis to 
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Some thirty years' ago Woodrow Wilson 
pointed this out clearly": ~~It is to get at the 
spirits of men, n 'he said.. ... ~~ the college is 
created. To my mind it is hot to make 8('001 ... 
arB. No. undergra.dua.te can be made a scholar 
in four years. The very best dIorts of college 
life are :wrought between six and nine o"clock 
in the evenings :when the professor has gone 
home and minds meet minds; and a generating 
process takes place."" 

I know an eminent man who when he was 
in college bad agrea.t influence ·over his fellow 
students, not· through any exhortations on his 
part. but becauSe of the fineness and purity of 
his own life. 

At certain times, -indeed, even college reach .. 
ers may aid in clarifying some problem. for a 
student. Sometimes even a teacher may share 
in a rich spiritual experience with a student 
It may he that.they are .~Jking on the shore 
of Lake ·Mic*aigan --with the eternal roll of the 
waves sounding gloriously in their ears; it: may 
be that they are quietly rowing on Rock River, 
or stting by the edge of a pond in the woods
in any case it -is Gocrs great nature working 
with the imagination. of ' man; it is the inter ... 
play of .,,,dud" with' kindred mind, the com ... 
panionship Qf' friends who care for thought 
and truth· more than for any gain or praise. 

Such moments in life are rare enougll, but 
when they come the world is shut away 
awhile and the "~Vision splendid''''' bums a lit .. 
tIe brighter as heart meets heart. 
;-

HAY:MOND, LA. 

We had a vet y pleasant visit last Sabbath 
at church in .Hammond by., Pasto( Thc;mlgate 
of A1bi~ \'Vis., and Mrs., Helen Thomgate 
and children, on ~ way from.Conference 
to HouSton, TeL Pastor. Thomgate preached 
and Mrs. ~te, before leav.ing, i~ 
us all very much with 'entertaining talks _on 
Cbioa.--::"',-alten fTOm 'correspondence. ' 

NEw AUBuRN. WIS. 
The New AUburn' Chud . isOOing nicely 

and O~typ~,,~ple axe ~risingty.;eamest 
and hdp{ul, .. q\qtg; tb~ .. tur.ps;: .. ;lt.~ •. servkes 
Sabbcltbday&:: ,. ·One~;of· thetbiijgs: '.~-~ 
is" ~~"for.;·_ev6:···',-'~~·whai/'·re;aring 
&.bf:tb ·8diOOi·t~-iS·ibe~ lendid w~k.-Of 
Rev~~Ed6-~~sihl:Oh. .1: .~. liive ~dered' '-if' be 
1mo~~~~~tidi' iiis ~d: ii"appf#jarea:-liis 

comments and thoughts are 80 helpful in open" 
ing the avenues of our minds to more paths 
of thought.-CZ" aJten from c07Tespondence. 

• 
MIL'TON. WIS. 

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Shaw and daugh~ 
Stephanie returned from the East Thursday 
evening. During their eighteen days" trip 
they visited fourteen states. four ·of which 
were In the New England group. 

. They attended 'the one hundred Dftietb. an'" 
niversary of the ·founding of the Waterford 
Seventh Day Baptij;t Church at Waterfont 
Conn. Albert Rogers of the class of 1932 of 
Milton college is pastor of this church. He 
and his bride are now settled in the Seventh 
Day Baptist pamonage in Waterford.-J.{ews. 

Sixteen people who have been attending the 
General Conference at ~ W. Va., have 
been. reported by name as having returned to 
Milton. This includes the Philip C'Axm family 
of Beaver Falls, ~, hete fqr .a ~ with Miss 
Rachel Coo~ and Mrs. Stella Brown who has 
spent the past two years at Plainiield, N. J. 

DODGE CBNrmt, Jt.nNN. 

Good prices for onions and early cabbage 
are reported by the: I>ocIgeCounty St4T~. ~ 
ing to the early .. heavy 'Wiri& that whipped Qat 
the seed and the ex<£ssi~. ~Jgbt larers. die 
crop has been aifeCted.. '.-~; twenty per 
cent yield is estimated. Mr. Stiven, editor of 
the Stc1rll aclmOwledges ~. of :the "iineSt~ 
onions left as samp~ Qf ~~crop produced by 
Charles Socwell. CDadeA, is!a loyal. and adive 
member of the lOC:a{r'~. Day Baptist 
Church, and ~ a son of tt.e, late Rev. E. H. 
Socwell. 
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Lois Barber. Li])ian Babcock led a lesson on . 
~':Parables"" at the meeting of the juniors. 

The' juniors led a fine vesper service last 
week. Three songs were led by the juniors, 
the Scripture lesson ~ given from memory 
by the class of older girls followed by sentence 
prayers by several of, the older juniors. There 
were several special numbers of m~c. 

-Loyalist. 

CooN-5MITH.-At the Seventh Day Baptist par
. sonage, August 30, 1934, Mr. Rutherford ~ 

Coon of -Lincldaen, N. Y., and Mrs. SylVIa 
Greenwood Sttlith of Albany, N. Y., attended 
-by Mr. George Stark and ~rs. Lillie r~er 
of Albany, Re~. T. J. VanHorn offiCIating. 

Vu LS-WlLI..IAKs.-1n Baton Rouge, La., August 
" 4 1934 by Rev. O. L Tucker, Wallace G. 

Mills, Younges~. sc;.n of Rolla J _ Mills, and 
Miss Hazel Williams~ both of Hammon<L La. 

OBITU..4.RY 
BRONSON.~~' 'Lavern Davis was born in 

Lincklaen, N.Y., June 11, 1857, a daughter 
of Silas and $~IY: ~ Cnunf? ~vis. . 

Her life :was $pent in the VIClDlty of her birth
place. She' waS :married December 4, 1877, to 
Samuel D. Bronson." About a year before she 
died' she requested ~embership in, and was re
ceived _ into, " th~, f~H()wship of the D~Ruy!er 
Seventh Day' Baptist' Church. A helpless l!lvalid, 
~he died' in her' sleep. in the early mornmg of 
August 9. ' // , 
- Three children ·and sevengrandebUdren ar~ left 
in -sorrow., Besides_, these a' very large com~y 
~f other relativeS -and ,fri~d~, and a pro!USlon 
of flowers at 'the farewell, 'servtces bore testiDiony 
fo the~eem'in which she was held. T. J.'V. H. , 

. Cc:n-ruu. -,' Mrs. Amelia M. Clarke Cottrell, 
daughter of Stephen S. and Azubah Clarke, 
was born in the town of Andover, December 
26, 1844, and died at her late home in Inde
pendence, N. Y., August 31, 1934. 

February 25, 1871, she was- married to Elmer 
A Cottrell of Alfre<L who died August 18, '1908. 
Two brothers WiJ)iam A. and' Milton Oarke, 
pr.eced:¢- her .'in,,-~dea~. ; When ,fifteep ,Ye.ar~ "'~ 
ag-¢ ?..she Yfcls- JiaPfued by .. Rev. J ar~d 'K~Y,Ol1_,~~ 
united Wlt1ithe 'Inde~dence Seventh Day BaptiSt 
Church ,of'~wh1ehs.be -remained a loyal "member 
and'devoted tQtits in,terests and a .fait1!.fut wcn;ker 
in its atl"11ia.r.y societies ~ .long,~ strength per
mitted. ' 'She Was a teacher in the' Sabbath' ~chool, 
a member . ot" the 4di~" Ai<t' and .• ' secretarY of 
tlie W. C;'Ti'U. for'many--years~ >' ;'. ,': " 

, , Funeral 'services were he1dfrorn :"ber late home 
andlthe-dlU;rch she lov~ SUDday,;Se~~ 2, 
1934~ .cotidui¢ed c'byher', -~or,Rev. Walt~r L 
Greene. ,Intdmeitt in Alfred Rural ~etery. _, 

- w. L..G. 

CBANDALL.-Pheba Dorward Crandall, ~daughter 
of WID. Wallace Dorward aiid Esther Clarke, 
·was born at Otisco, N. Y., July 4, 1869, and 
passed away August 14, 1934, at Ocean Park, 
Calif. 

In 1881 she went to live with an 'aunt, Mrs. 
Melissa Coon, mother of Dr. Geo.' W~ -Coon, in 
Milton Junction, Wis. She' was married to 
Charles H. Crandall in Milton J~ction, who 
lost~bis life a, few years ago from' ther~t of 
an accident in a lumber camp. To this union 
was born one daughter, Miriam Brome of Aloha, 
Ore. 

Pheba worked hard for and shared what little 
she had with four grandchildren, who were her 
special care: Philip of the U. S. Marines; V rr .. 
ginia who lived with 'her grandmo~er and ten
derly' cared for her during the last five weeks 
of illness: and Charles and Ruth, Brome of 
Aloha, Ore. She was alwaysbra~ and ener
getic, bearing _ a cheerful smile" even when trial 
and adversity almost overwhelmed her, and her 
faith in God never failed. 

Funeral services, conducted by Rev. E. S. Bal. 
lenger of-- the Riverside Seventh. Day Baptist 
Church, were, held in the Preston Funeral Home 
AugustZl, 1934. I Burial in Evergreen Cemetery 
of Riverside. B. B. o. 

MAXsoN.-Henry Martin Maxson, son of Jona-
than and Matilda, Maxson, was born in Wes. 
terly, R. L, March- 28, 1853, and died at Long 
Lake, N. Y., Atigust2O, .1934. 

(A more extended obituary elsewhere 
in this issue.) 

RAI:roRD.-Richard Raiford; Jr." infant child of 
Richar:d and Juanita (Crandall) Raiford, 
Aug.Jst 26, 1934. The burial was at Lee's 
Landing, La s. s. P. 

= .-. 
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For Sale. Help _W~ted. _ an4 advertlaemenu 

of a like nature-i:wlll' be' 'runt-til thlll column at 
ODe. cent per word forftrst JJUle~OD &D~- one
haH cent -per woMfor e&c~ a.441tlonal ilUlertioD. 

,Cash mUst accompan7, -each. :adverUsement. 
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, , 'J- " " , ., ' 
W ANTED~-A P6Bltlo~ -~th 'chUrch prl~eces In 

a S~venth ~aY' ,Baptlst',cOJDJIlunl,t7. by a: mid .. 
dle-aged Christian woman who, .1i1 ~S' to 
'take whatever work Is ;offered. ' ~Haa tiad prac
tical~xperl~J).ce' iJ;l, nu",lng. . Address :Bo~. A. 
'Sab~a'th R4)oorder. P~n1lel~ N. J~ 
• .' '.~: -,. --t . .• c· ~" ':r ~ • 

:.-. ... 
-, 

A Prayer for the Church 
o God, we pray for thy Church, which is -~,'~ay amid the 

perplexities of a changing order, and face to ,face ,with~a,great new task 

We remember with love the nurture she gave to our AJpiribJal life in its 
infancy. ~ tasks she set for our growirig str~ _~ ~influence' of the' 
devoted hearts she gathers, the steadfast '-pOwer for' goQd.~ abe'.. ex'" 
erted. When we compare her with ali ~Hmaninsl;ituti0P8.,~-_rejoi~ 
for there is none like her. But when-we judge her by the '~d 9f her 
Master! we h9w in contritiOn. Ob, baptQe'her a.&eab:in:'~ ,ti,fe~ 
.spirit of .Jesus!: Put upon her, lips .~ ~ ~cj~ :~~ of; hq-' J.ord. 
Fill her 'with. the. prophet"s scorn of tyranny. and with a ~Ghristtike 
tenderness. for the heavyIaden and _ Bid -~~-trom 
seeking -her. own life, 'lest she~ lOSe it. ") Make hervaHan~ ~ give up her 
life to humanity, that 'like her crucified Lotd she may 'moUnt by the 
path of the cross to a higher glary. Amen. 
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